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For Sale-- FARMS
We
-
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Dedicat.ed To The Progress Of Statesboro And BulloCh County
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON·VETERANS
Bulloch county
cotton famers
ilwin high honor
Can
Blue Devils whip Blackshear;
play Jesup here Fsidaynight
FOR RENT-2·bedroom
on NorUt Walnut St
In. ,40 per month,
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
home
Close
Fill
FOR SALE-II-bedroom brick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting ot living
room, dlning room, den,
kitchen wlUl butlt-In brea.kfast
nook and two baths
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred sub-tnvieion,
near Matti. [i.vely School.
HILL .. OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Insurance
Editorials
He thinks first of the people of Georgia
Our hat goes up
for these two
This week we throw our hat
high into the air 'for two of Bul­
loch county's young people.
Frank Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Everett Williams, and Etta
Ann Akins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse N. Akins, have been
named in the 1956 edition of
"Who's Who in American Uni­
versities and Colleges."
Young Williams' is a senior at
Georgia Tech and Miss Akins is a
senior at Georga Teachers College.
The selections were made on the
basis of their excellence and sin­
cerity in scholarship, leadership
and participation in extra-cur­
ricular and academic activities,
their citizenship �,nd service to the
school, and their promise of future
usefulness to business and society.
And knowing these two young
people we know them to be quali­
fied for the honor paid them.
And so we congratUlate them
while tossing our hat high into
the air.
And our hat's off
for the older ones
While tossing our hat into the
air for our young people we must
throw it into the air again for
others-maybe not so young.
One of Bulloch county farmers
has won the southeast district
championship in the 1955 state
five-acre cotton contest. Another,
with two of his sons, won second
place and still another won third.
So our hats are off for Darrell
Hunnicutt for winning the South­
east district championship. He got
a yield of 2,850 pounds of 'seed
cotton per acre on the five acres.
For W. H. Smith and sons, Hu-
in the summer months. However,
he said that more than half of the
workers were let out for the sake
of economy and efficiency.
Mr. Chalker was appointed di­
rector of the State Parks Depart­
ment by Governor Griffin. It's
a political appointment. It's a job
in which a man might build up a
political power and prestige.
And we're sure that Mr. Chalk­
er's action made a lot of people
mad-spongers not doing a day's
work for a day's pay..
And we're just as sure that his
action will be applauded by Geor­
gia citizens' who admire a man in
public office who thinks first ?f
serving the state and the people In
it before the business of keeping
his job.
We commend Mr. Chalker.
Would that there were more like
him in our'state government.
Ticklers rJy GeOrge
-
�
"I won't need that meohanlc-se;;-d me. a good I.awyerl"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THERE'8 A CON8PfRACY not SrrrING (the caps are
abroad In the land. One which ours).
must be scotched here and now. Pretty subtle, Is- It not-but
We first became aware of It then all conspiracies are subtle.
Sunday arternoon as we were By now we become conscious
sitting leisurely In our chair that something Is happening to
reading the newspapers. It get us mentolk up out of our
popped up In the form of a easy chairs, our rocking chairs,
question In Dr. Albert Edward our benches In front of
the
Wiggam's column, Like this: co u r tho use, our backseat
"Can sitting too much be a benches at churches.
hazard?" Then again In the same Issue
Now we are a great sitter of Reader's Digest the great
and It never occured to us that 'poet, John Masefleld, who must
just sitting sUlI could be a feel a traitor to his kind, re­
hazard Hark ye to the answer vealed what he termed
a
by Dr: Wtggam." ,; "homespun sentiment"; which
"Yes. Sitting too long or too goes like this:
much can be dangerous due to
formation of blood clota In leg
veins. The clots can break loose
and lodge In the lungs with
serious resulta. Riding long
hours In planes and automobiles
often causes BUdden lameness in
the legs." ,
This didn't bother us too
much at the time.
THEN LATER the con­
spiracy became more evident.
A question In the November
issue of Reader's Dtgest asked,
"Why do women go In for con­
certs and culture so much more
than men?" And the smartie,
a Judith Churchill answered It
like this: uThere's a biological
basis. Such things call for
SITTING STILL, �the caps are
ours) and It's- hard for a man
to sit stilt (remember-that's
a woman answering the
question) Woman's greatest
avoirdupols'ls around her hips.
This anchors her down In
chairs and makes here more
comfortable (sounds like -the
ladytolk want to dislodge us
men sitters) A man Is top­
heavy, with' his maxImUm
weight around his chest and
shoulders. He's built for action,
"Sitting stili and wishing
Makes no person great.
The Good Lord sent - the
fishing,
But you must dig the bait."
All this hit us Sunday while
sitting comfortable, contented,
not mad at anyone in the
world.
.
It cans for action. And our
best offensive Is to just keep
sitting', and If sitting In a rock­
In chair, just sit and rock.
And If those who would con­
spire against us continue in
their Infamous action quote
them the' advice of Dr. J.
Homans who says that while
sitting we should move our toes,
feet and lower legs frequently
or stand up a little now and
then.
We know a lot of sitters who
have outlived a lot of the
Judith' Churchlll's men "built
for actton."
And so we say to' the great
sitters of our community, just
sit tight. Don't be stampeded
Into any unnecessary action.
We'll keep you Informed on
the conspiracy, If It persists,
1'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
A little Incident that hap- occasion, Today most children
pened at our house is rather want to wear their ubest" to
typical of the youngest genera- school It's second wearing. I
tlon, A cherished "Ginny" doll agree that this may not be
cannot be found, although she too bad In that the clothes are
was a sleeping companion, a "outgrown" long before they are
day-time comp,anion, a visiting "worn out," and it may be
companion, and a church-going better to get full benefit from
companion. Where she Is, no the clothes.
body knows ,The church has While the other Incident lljay
been searched for her, the not be too bad, either In that
nenghbors' houses don't claim this youngster Isn't 'destructive
her. She just seems til be lost. (she has about every toy she's
ever received, and In goodThis losa gav� men great un- shape too), It atlll seta meeasiness for I was certain that
there would be a terrible flow wondering. It Is good that the
of tears and I always dread younger generation Isn't a
wor­
to see "heartbreaks." But I got rler and Is,,'t upset by the loss
a shock. After the last search of material things. But will they
for this most beloved doll, the always be able to be casual
little girl announced, "Well, about such
losses?
rll just have to buy another." The laok of thrift Is more
It Isn't that I would want alarming than the indifferent
my daughter to have my per- attitude. We all seem to have
sonallty. But I feel that I and so much In abundance that It
most of my generation are Is hard to explain thrttt to
somewhat alike In that we had children. There Is the' linen
so little compared to the chll- closet shelf with several rolls
dren of today. I, personally, had of toilet paper. Why should
as many playthings and toys, a child be told two or three
as any other child In our town, sheets carefully used would be
but none of us had so much, enough? The soap In the tub Is'
that we dared not lose It, know- fun. Why not let It float \l!hlle
Ing that we'd "just have to buy she or he Is playing? And why
another."
-
not fUi up _ the tub, there's
At night, as a child, I re- plenty of watar wbere this
member trying to place my came from, Isn't there? Why
little possessions. A sudden not have more than one dob?
rain In the night would wake Why can't Santa Claus brtng
me and otten fllled me with a
-
an English bike to replace this
dr�adtul fear that some old style one? Why not bubble
treasure had been left out In It. gum now? Ice cream later on?
Most of ull In my generation etc. etc.
had a "Sunday" dt'ess that All pf us are guilty to a
served as a "party" dress, too. derree of wastefulness but we
It was usually a more delicate waste with such to guilty feeling
material than our school clothes that eaclt time we resolve never
and hung In the closeta until to waste again, We feel con­
Sunday or some other special cern over waste. A tractor
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It SeelDs To Me
The Southe needs him, the na­
tion needs him, this Richard B.
Russell of Georgia. We need his
leadership In something. bigger
than the United Statas Senate
and the people of the great
sovereign state of Georgia
should use every resource at.
their disposal to nominata thts
msn on the democratic ticket
as the Vice President of the
United States.
Richard Russell belleves, p.l!
do most of us, that during these
times It Is virtually impossible
to. elect a Southerner to the
presidency.. We should there­
fore make every effort to pre­
sent to the nation a Southerner
who can guide us from our na­
tion's second highest office.
I belleve that this great man
will offer himself to service If
the people of our state will
send out the call. We need him
and even with the rlak he will
have to run I believe we should
ask Richard Russell to make
whatever sacrifice he would
have to make.
U he Is nominated, If hI' Is
electad and whataver other If's
are Involvecl. It Is Important
that we In the South stand and
offer to the nation a man such
as this to serve us from this
high office.
We In the South have
twiddled our thu,,\bs as both of
the major political parties have
sold us down the river. In the
national conventions. they
humlliate our delegates, they
By Max Lockwood
challenge nur rlghta to speak
and openly declare that they
can win without the South and
to hell with our politics and
our bellefs.
The Democratlo Party as we
know It In the South has ceased
to exist and Ita leadership Is
made up of so' called liberals
who don't bell�ve In anything
but the right to do as they
please and to change their Ideas
and their Ideals III! otten as Is
necessary to perpetuate them­
selves and their followers In
office.
Someone has sold us a false
blll of goods. The,. have told us
that tho people of America will
not accept the leadership from
the South. This 'Is untrue anil
has no basis or foundatlpn of
fact. Have not the representa­
tives of all these states ac­
eepted the leadership of such
men as Russell ,George and
Vinson of Georgia, Rayburn of
Texas, Bums of South Caro­
lina and the many many others,
We have let the, political
leaders of the two parties sell
us this bill of goods, not th�
people. Is It not true that we In
the South and In the mid-west
can comfllIie our efforts and
our strength and defeat any
nomination which Is placed be­
fore the national convention of
either political party? We have
but .to join together, we
Southerners, under Southern
leadership and say llsten to us,
listen or we will defeat you as
surely as an election Is held,
THE
Let Us Finance It
Farm and Familv Features
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tree trip vacation, for him and THURSDAY, NOVlllMBJllR 8, 1II1IIhis family to Miami In a tele-'I::===================:::===:villion contest, It was an-}
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Farm Bureau
A. J. Woods, president at
WI' Portal, named Paul Edenfield,
W mgate predicts' Congress would Rufus Brannen, and HoraceAkins to a nominating com­
mittee Thureday night andmake effort to !):d farmers
-------_..._------ asked that they report In No-
cu. Ing up a talent procram for and others a very few. He vembsr. He also reported 98
m
H L November and asked all those pointed out that every colton members renewed out of 118. ,Wingate, president of treated, Mr. Wingate thinks. Interesled to let Mrs. Brannen farmer, tobacco grower and last year.the Georgia Farm Bureau, pre- Without the Farm Bureau know peanut grower had profited a COMEdieted at West Side Tuesday peanut ' ' lot from the Farm Bureau and Stilson and Portal u.ed a set. nlgl;lt that the next session of s would be at least $100 'lbe nomlnatln&' committee should not only join but help of winter cruIna e1ld.. made
.It OUR _.*......• Congress should make" etncera per ton cheaper than they are also asked to make their report to get the others In the J.I'arm from .,..,wr. here In the
.,.
effort to help relieve tile price today, cotton from $15 to $20 In November. W. C. Hod&'ee Bureau.' county as their prorrsms Wed-
By E. T. "RED" MULLI8
squeeze sltuatlon farmers now per bale cheaper and tobacco at pointed out to the group that needsy and 'lbunclay nlrbt.
Soil Conservation 8ervlce
find themselves In. at leat $10 per hundred the memberships should � In STI L80N 'lb_ slid.. shOWed that ample
. He stated that the Senate cheaper. The national Farm by November 1� In that the Judge Leroy Cowart wlll be II'88Ing equal to any In the
The U, S, Fish Hatchers at Agricultural Committee would
Bureau Is coming around to the dlstrlot convention would be the Stilson speaker In No- land could be grown hare In
Millon delivered 10�,OOO blue hold a hearing In Macon, at the �outhem Viewpoint on SUpport held here on November 17, and vember, Willis S. Williams, Bulloch county, If the right
gill bream to cooperators of the Dempsey hotel, November 12, at
I rices and on the efforts to get they would be expected to make their preatdent, announced Wed- comlllnations of seed and fer­
Ogeechee River Soli Conserva- 9 a. m. and that he would like m�rc aid with soli building a report to Congressman Prince nesday night at their m...Ung. tll"'er were used.
lion District jn Bulloch last to see a lot of farmers at the p,actlces. Mr, Wingate pre- H. Preston and the state Farm He asked C. M. Graham, Floyd ----------­
Wednesday for stocking their hearing. dieted the next convention In Bureau officers at that time. At Grooms and Mickey Proctor to The Georgia Crop Improve­
ponds, Forty-sIx ponds were FollOwing the Korean War Chicago In December would be the present' the county has 961 serve as their nominating com- ment A&Ioclation expectS to
'* stocked on 40 cooperators' some $42 billion worth of war more In line with the southern members as against 1486 last mlttee and to also report In produce over 200,000 bushels of
I' farms. surplus materials manufactured g'roup's thought. Henry S. year. He stated some of the November. WllIls GroOver, hybrid com seed for cerWlea"
to prosecute the war with were Blitch, West Side president, communities had come through their secretary, reported 116 tlon' on the 10,200 acres thatThose receiving fish bad ap- 'junked for some 7 blilion. Dur- asked Mrs. Sam L. Brannen, with a nice renewal, but some members renewed this year as have passed GCIA certification 'OIJIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"plioatlons In last year or the Ing this same period farme,'s woman chairman, to try work- had not turned In any members compared with 122 last year. standards this year.
fir'st of ,this year v.:hlCh made were building up a surplus of 1:===::::============::::::::====::::::======:::====:::::::::::::::::======:::========�:;::=============them eliig'ble for the first de- all kinds of produce to help I'livery. \;Ve hope to get another prosecute the war, at the re­
shipment at a later date. Names quest of the governmF"t. Theof cooperators who got bream only thing you ever hear about
were: C, W, Anderson, 'lberon Is the efforts to get SOme re­
Anderson, D, D. Anderson, W. lief for farmers for this surplus
J Roscoe Anderson, Henry Blitch, situation. Labor and IndustryFred Blitch, W. - A. Bowen, got their relief and It wa id
Bonks Dairy Farm, A. R. Clark, tor at the tune of $35 :iIft�n.
Brool,s Deal, R. D. Deal, J. E, Yet the surpluses of farm goodsDeal, Sam Franklin and Prince have cost very little as com­
P,'eston, B. C. Fordham, Joe G. pared with the material sur­
Ho�ges, Lloyd Hodges, Roger pluses, Farmers only want to be
Holland, B roo k s Hendrix, treated fairly In this deal Mr
Denver Lanier, R. L. Lanier, J. Wingate pointed out.
' .
Harry Lee, R. L. Lee, H. L. If farm people had an or­
McCray, McGlamery and Dixon, ganlzatlon such 'as labor and
Jack Morton, HUlh Smith industry, there would not be
Marsh, Emest Nesmith, Charlie any complaints for the demand
Olliff, Lester Olliff, W. W. 01- for relief from these burden­
IIff, Herbert Powell, J. F. some surpluses, So far the only'Roberts, R. C. Roberts, William thing that the farmer has gottenSmilh, J, H. Stewart, J. L. 1M "sorry," and this does not
Thompson, Eddie Wilson and pay debts, he declared, Farm
Willie Zetterower. people only want to be treated
as the other groups have been
come November In any elecllon
year.
We In the South 11.1'. no longerto be tgnored, we cannot afford
to be. We are growing everyday
as Industry comes to us nnd It
Is but a short measure of lime
before there wlll be a great
change In the polltlcal historyof this nation for as surely as
night follows day the time Is'
short when the South shall have
gained the leadership of the na­
tion.
There Is only one possible waythat this can come .about. Lot
us say to the leaders of the two
poltttcal parties, "You had best
sit down and talk with us, You
have Ignored us long enough
and we no longer Intend to let
you say you do not need us and ..
you are not concerned with our'
beliefs and our leadership,"
How I hope and pray that the
leadership of the democmtlc
party In Georgia wtn say 10
Richard Russen, HWe want you
to consider this nomination for
the vice presidency. We want
you to speak up and let us tell
the .natton that we have a man
here In our great state who will
rise and speak. A man who.can' speak of years of service
to his party and to his country,
A man who has a record of
leaderithlp which few can claim,
Yes, we need you Senator, we
need you to lead us, the Demo.
cratlc Party needs you and the
nation needs you."
It Is a call to service which
I hope cannot be denied,
Not So Long Ago
The Bullocb Hera'd, 1937
November 5, 1937
CHAS. E. CONE, prominent
Statesboro realtor, was elected
president of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce at the
annual election held on Tues­
day of this week. Other of­
ficers selected to serve with
Mr. Cone were D. Percy
Averitt first vice president; H.
W, S�lth, 'second vice presi­
dent, and G. Armstrong West,
third vice president. J. H. Brett
was re-elected secretary and
treasurer.
THE MEMBERS of the
Statesboro Rotary Club were
the guests of the Waynesboro
Club, In Waynesboro on Wed­
ne.sday, November 3. With the
exception of a few members
the entire club attended the
night meeting. Porter Carswell
Is president of the Waynes­
boro club.
CHANCELLOR 8. V. SAN­
FORD of the University of
Georgia System and a com­
mittee representing the Board
of Regenta, spent Wednesday,
November 3, In Statesboro lo­
cating sites for three new
buildings to be erected by the
state on campus of the Teachers
College. (The three buildings
are the present library, the
laboratory school, and the
girls' dormltory.)
DR. BASCOME ANTHONY,
superannuated minister, ad­
dressed tile Statesboro Rotary
Club at Its meeting Monday,
November 1. Dr. Anthony was
Introduced by Dr. Marvin S.
Pittman, president of the
Teachers College. Rev. G. N.
Rainey, pastor of the Methodist
Church, was also a guest of
Dr. Pittman at the Rotary
luncheon.
THE STATESBORO livestock
market again established a fall
record here this week when
1,825 hogs and 422 cattle-were
sold at the two auctions.
Choice top hogs brought $8.35
per hundred pounds. W. E.
Cannady of Ellabell sold one
lot of hogs for $750.00,
WILLIAM B. PARRI8H,
special agent for the Depart­
ment of Commerce, Bureau of
Census, repoI'ts that there were
22,105 bales of cotto" ginned
In Bulloch county froin the crop
of 1937 prior to October 18, as
compared with 21, 858 bales
ginned to October 18, of the
1936 crop.
BEFORE A CROWD of 2,200
people. the South Georgia
Teachers defeated South Geor­
gia State here Friday night by
the score of 25 to 6. The foot-
ball game was the first to be t
played under the new lights at
the niunlclpal playground,
SHOWING THE poorest ex­
Iilbltlon of offensive football
this season, the Statesboro Blue
Devils were defeated by the
Millen High School Red
Raiders last Friday afternoon
on the MllIen gridiron by the
score of 8 to o.
THE ANNUAL PTA CAR·,
N I VAL held at the Armory
Tuesday night was very sue­
cessful both from a monetary
standpoint and from the enter­
talnment standpoint. The most
exciting event was the Queen's
contest. MIsS Lenora Whiteside
was crowned qeuen of the
carnival. Gene L. Hodges was
selected as king. Taking part
In the coronation were Frank
Williams, crown liearer; Grace
Waller and Carol Jean Carter,
flower girls. Attendants were
Dot Remington, catherine Alice
Smallwood and Martha Wilma
Simmons. Buglers were Carmen
Cowart ahd Julianne Turner,
Forming the aisle for the
qeuen were Barbara Gloria
Macon, Sue Brannen and Fay
Anderson. Mrs. W. L, Waller,
finance and budget chairmaan,
was In charge of the arrange·
menta.
,1Ihf!.ThisWeek'sMeditation�• By Rev. J. W. Groolds _
,
In Christ, JesU'8ERENITY
o GM, we are so grateful
that we can call The� Father.
We pray that as Thy children
we may have a constantly
growing experience of both the
tenderness and the strength of
the tie with which Thou doest
bind us to 'lbyself. Thus may
Inner turbulence give place to
peach, frustration to content­
ment, and rebelllon to a glad
acceptance of Thy will.
Help us to remember that as
a far-seeing Father Thou haat
made plans for our lives, and
as a powerful Father Thou
canst overrule circumstances
and accomplish Thy holy pur­
pose. Let us see that every
needed blessing Is guaranteed
by the measure of Thy lov&­
so tremendous and unselfish
that there was not even the
sparing of Thine only begotten
Son. And may our splrlta find
tranqulllity In the assurance·
that Thy love Is eternal, "that
neither death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things to come, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of
stopped In the field at the end
of Ita ploughing, Instead of
driven to the shed, shows in­
difference toward thrift, and up­
sets an onlooker.
The wasters aren't confined
to the youngest generation or
mine or any special one. We see
beauWUI new cars driven tast
and stopped suddenly, wearing
out brakes and tires and USing
inore gas when a slower speed
would have oaved all this and
hrought th� person or persons
to the destination almost as
soon and 'much more sat ly.
But for those of us who had
thrttt drilled Into us, the throw­
Ing away of boxes, string, tin
cans, If you please, all such
items cause us real concern.
Tlu!se can't be saved be ause
there Isn't space to save them
and why in heaven's name save
them? Who'd use them? There's
plenty more where these came
from. Or Is there?
The food that Is left over In
the kitchen surely ought to be
f!'ttenlng a pig but It goes Into
the garbage bucket.
This great, rich COUl\try so,
full of plenty! But Is there 80
much that we ought not be
more careful of using every­
thing up In this, our IIfeUrne?
, Or Is It necessary to practice '
thrift a little more? Far be It
from me to be a joy klller but
should my generation taach
thrttt or forget It and enjoy
the plenty? If the latter, can
our country always possess
plenty?
God, which Is
our Lord."
In the contldence, heavenly
Father, may we wall' wlth
courage, then sleep In peRce.
Through our SavioUl' and Lord,
Jesus the Christ, Arnen,
NEW MEMBERS OF
CHIP FAMILY
The U. S. Department �
Agriculture has announced d
veiopment of several new s""ck
foods, prepared from vegetabl�:
In much the same way th
potato chips are made. These
Include vegetable chips fro�
sliced carrota, beets, aJ1m
parsnips, and "nuggets" froall
whole peas and lima beans,
prepared by deep-fat frying,
Strawberries can be groW;;
successfully on a wide range re
solis, but the best types ady
those ranging, from a
san
loam to a very light clay loam·
When Buying Your New or Used Car
IN AND TALK IT O.
Finance Your Car at HOlDe
---e---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Ine.
1M. '1' CllIIVIOUf .. All IfOIf IIDAN II "
QnooIoI'.................._ ................. ,••la .,.. .
New models-all with bold new Motoramic Styling. More
models-including two new 4-door hardtops tuld tUJO new
9-paBsenger station wagons. New excitement under the
hood- up to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression
ratio. ThiB-rememlJ,er-iB the car tliat broke the Pike.
Peak record in a hiBtory-making, preproduction trial.
Come on in, look. it over and try it outl
There may be more, but we
know one man in our state go­
vernment who thinks more of his
service to the people of Georgia
than the job he holds.
When Roy Chalker of Waynes­
boro, director of the State Parks
Department, fired 62 of the de­
partment's employees rec�ntly,
without decreasing. the service to
the people of the state,he mani­
fested a courage deserving of com­
mendation from the people of
Georgia.
Director Chalker who origina­
ted the move himself, estimates
that the department would save
as much as $100,000 a year by
the slash in personnel. In his move
to save the state money he states
that the savings will be used to
improve cottages for visitors to
the parks. He pointed out that a
number of the dismissed employ­
ees were seasonal workers hired
-e---
h 1· h bert and Lamar, for winning
se-
Let there e Ig t cond place with 2,722 pounds per
on the area acre yield
And for John Hunnicutt for
Of all the places to be used by winning third place with 2,538
couples as a "lovers' lane" it pounds per acre yield.
seems unlikely they should choose It's people like these who make
an elementary school ground. Bulloch county the 'banner county
But 'tis so. of Georgia.
Evidence is a plenty that
couples are parking on' the Education programs
grounds of the Mattie Lively Ele- help prevent accidentsmentary School at nighttimes.
We suggest that the county Every year more cars go on the
erect floodlights on the area or' road. Every year, this' means the
that the chief of police instruct danger of traffic accidents in-
the night patrolmen to make ir- creases.
regular trips through the area to Many things are being done to
break it up. prevent automobile accidents.
It's a situation which reflects Roads, although the program is a
with discredit on our community. long one, are being improved. Cars
are being made better and safer.
But the greatest factor in safe
driving is still the person behind
the wheel. To make him aware of
the great responsibility he has, an
education program is needed.
Newspapers can lead this pro­
gram. As Basil L. 'Yalters, exe­
cutive editor of the Knight News­
papers, said in a speech at the
Northwestern University traffic
institute recently, traffic safety is
the most neglected story in
America today.
The clinic was sponsored by the
Inland Daily Press association and
the, Medill School of Journalism of
Northwestern to give newspaper­
men a working knowledge of traf­
fic problems today, and to explain
what c_an be done to improve the
situation:
Similar traffic institutes would
be a worthwhile project for every
press association to sponsor. By
keeping newspapermen informed
on the traffic problem, they will be
better able to educate the public.
The meanest man
strikes 'again
The meanest man in Bulloch
county strikes again.
_ He went into East Side Ceme­
tery and stole a load of sand from
one of the cemetery lots.
Maybe it was not the same per­
son, but it was th� same sort of
low down trick as that of the
person who stole the shrubbery
and oontainers from one of the
graves in the cemetery recently.
We know of no way such
vandalism can be st<!pped. If a
person's that mean only the law
can handle him-if he could be
caught.
But our opinion of him goes
lower and lower each time we hear
of such action.
GEORGIA FARM
POPULATION CORD SETS
REPLACED
Here Friday and
reC¥ly to
-
rolll
In 1930, 70 per cent of Geor­
gla's total rural population of
2,013,000 was farm population
and 30 pel' cent was non-farm.
But by 1950 only 52 per cent of
$iY::
the total rural populatton of I1,840,000 was farm and 48 per
cent was non-farm, according to
Charles O'Kelley, Georgia coun-
ty agent leader for the AgrI-
cultural ' xtenalo0 ,-" CoO- \i�lege of Agriculture.
II II reall,. SHOCKING III
'find 10 man)' W 0 rD and
dangerous corda on 10 man,
Ippllln_
,mmedlate Sertlfee
Extension Service agronimlsts
say it is wise to follow a system
of soil anaylsis regularly In
order to keep the lime content
of the soils high enough for
maximum crop production. WHY TAKE CHANCES?
w••••••k.....JeIl ..
,.,.••_It w.lI. ,••
w.lt. Irilt ,••, Appal....
_I. TODAyr.;..._
Are. All Cold
Remedl••Allk.'
No! For example, 668 II the wiele­
activity medicine. which comblnel �
or the moat effective.' widely.p,...
ICribed drugs known. to relieve alJ
oold miseries BOOMr. 666 II mON
POtent and live. pO.Jtive. dramatic:
rapid relicC rrom mileriee or aU kiM;
or c:olcb. That'. why 668 II Unlgr.
P4S8ed in elTectiv8neu. Try it•.
�� o!e:Ch'��6i�:� 666or 666 Cold Tabl�",
J.E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4-5579
Fertilize your winter crops
before you plant. Use Anhydrous
Ammonia.
See John Ed Brannen or Olin
Franklin.
Tri • County Li�d FertiliZer
ComP!"lY,
. Inc.
Po 4-2812 P. O. Box 242
STATESBORO, QEORQIA
Franklin Che�rolet Company, Incorporated
Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Qeorgiq
It Is Time Now To
Fertilize,
For Your Fall And
Winte� Grazing
The hot one's
'even hotter/
, ,
They're litth!a' In our� rlaht now.
ehampina' at the bit. For tI!- '&8 Che\Oo,
roleta were born with an 1I1'If8 to ao p]acaal
But look 'em' over ftnt. Look at; tbat;
bigger, wider, more ma.uive
rrille. Follow that lower
apesd]lne of chrome bact
to those 1IUI8Y, high-l8t taf1.
lIghts (the one on the left
IIWinga down to 1IDCOV8I'
the gas cap I).
V8 or 8-19 Models In 8 SerIeI
:Any kind of model lUlJone eouid wan"
Your choice of the new ''Blue-Flame'' •
with 140 h.p. and new JPgher compreulcm
or Chevrolet's record-b� va powtI'
ranging up to a new high of 206 h.p. &lid
9.25 to 1 compression ratlol Automatic,
"
and comfort and safety featuea' It Che\Oo '
rolet d�'t offer them, If. 0DI7 heaaaM .'
they haven't been Invented Jot. 1Come In anel drive the '18 CJai9roIeeI -
Her home was nllrurUvely
dcccro.tcd with arrangements of
yellow and bronze day II11e9 and
roses. A Hallowe'en mout was
carried out in refreshments and
bridge tallies. Pumpkin pie,
topped wttn whipped cream, had
candy jack o'tantems on top
• • • The tallies were ghosts .. Mr�,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S S, M. Wall
won earrings (01'
CLUB MEETING top score. For second high,
Mrs. Irving Brannen Jr. Joo Hart
The November meeting of R. T. Bryant's prize was
nteo Jr." Edgar Hagan, and Jack
Ute Statesboro Junior Woman's ear rings.
A teleplloM Index Brannen attended the Georgla­
Club will be held at Ute club went
to Mrs. R. M. Culvorn (or Alabama football game In
house of Ute Recreation Center low. AUtens Saturday.
.
November 10, Others playing were Mrs. Friends here will be Inter-
The fine arts department will Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Ernest ested to learn that Billy Ken­
have charge of Ute program Cannon,
]o{rs. J. Brantley nedy, aon of Mrs. Ed Kennedy,
and the topic will be "Whal Johnson Jr.,
Mrs. Ed Nabers, has been transferred from Al-
Art Means to Youth." and
Mrs. Jim Redding. bany where he w... manager of
Hostesses for Ute social Cokes and mints were served
Ute Lane Drug Store, to man- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harley of
hour will be the communtca- after the games, age
the new Super Lane-Rex- Tnmpa, Fla., announce the
tions commlltee, • • •
all store In Columbus, Mr. and birth of a 80n, James Black-
The board �eetlng will be ACE HIGH CLUB MEE'I'8 Mrs.
Bill Kennedy and their son shear Jr., October 18. Mrs.
held November 8. IN PULASKI
Billy have already moved to Harley Is Ute former Miss Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady
• • • Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Williams cotumbue, Helen zeuerower. Mrs, Charlie of Statesboro announce the
RECENT BRIDE entertained Ute Ac� High Mrs. John Everett IB visiting Zetterower returned Thursday birth of a son, October 31, at
the
FETED AT TEA Bridge Club Thursday night at her son and family, Mr, and from Tampa
where ehe spent Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
On WedneBday Ilfternoon of their home In Pulaski, The Mrs. William Everett In Atlan- ten days
wlUt her daughter Brady Is the former Miss Nell
I.st week Ute lovely Attaway flowers and fall arrangements ta. and family, Bowen of Register.
home on PI'eston Drive was Ute and oUter appointments accent-
setting of a beautiful tea as ed Ute Hallowe'en Uteme, Dr,
anll MrB. Knox Walker
Mrs Grady Attsway enter- and DI': Guy
WeilB of Atlanta
taln� for Mrs, KelUt Clements, Hot dogs and buns, potato wUI' be guests of Mrs. J. W.
who, before her m8ITlage, was chips,
and pickles were served, Peacock for the weekend,
Miss Juann Gl'lffln of states- Mrs. Remer. Brady Jr, won for Mrs. W. S. Hanner h... re-
bol'o and Dublin. high Bcore, a hand embroidered turned from Valdosta, where
The ranch type home was dish towel. For men'B high, BUI she visited Lieut. and Mrs,
beautifully decorated In rich Olliff received a sauce dlBpen- William S. Hanner Jr" and Utelr
autum shades of chrysanUte- ser, For cut, Mrs, Bill Olliff was young son, William Jeffrey,
mums and yellow dahlias. awarded a hot pad holder, Dent who Is to be called "Jeff."
Centering Ute table was a Newton received a wrought Iron On Saturday, MrB, W, S, Han-
gleaming brass pair of Bcales. napkin holder. M J W Peacock and
On each side, bala��:�g ���: Members present were Mr, �;�, J�hn 'R. 'Godbee �isltedheld a miniature I e and Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr, Utelr sister Mrs Fred Brtnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blitch
Ute opposite disk held the groom and Mrs. Dent Newton, Mr., and In Eastmar: Les�le had been 1\1, of StuBon announce the birth
and yellow chl'ysanUtemums f M d M
.'
ed I h n
Mrs. Bill Olllf, r, an rs, but Utey found her much better. of a daughter Norma Ernestine,
and Ivy w:re us nt sU�n m:ff- Hal WaterS, Mr, and MrB, Fred Att�ndlng comic pera "Don October 26.' Mrs. Blitch was:::;-an�= �ffe��e":hICh. w..; Hodges and MI'. and Mrs. Ray Pasqueale" I� Savannah. Thurs- fOl'merly Miss Norma Jean
charming. Darley.. • • day evening were Miss Lenoa Fountain.
Ml's. Percy Averitt, aunl of POPULAR COUPLE, FETED
Newton, Mrs. A. B, McDougald, Mr. and Mrs, T, C, Denmark
the bride, poured Russian lea. ON FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Mrs. Vlrgmla EvanB, =� of Glennville announce Ute blrUt
Dainty asSOl'ted sandwiches Mrs J 1. ZetteJ'Ower at roUty
Brannen,Mrs. E
. of a son, Dennis Lane, October DORIS ROCKER PLEDGES
wel'e served from a sliver tl'ay. whose'ho';'e l,ir and Mrs, Frank sle and her daughterirAlm; � 27 at the Bulloch County Hos- DELTA DELTA DELTA
Individual cakes embossed wiUt Aldred wel'e m�rrled on October anoUter g�up �e ":ioll�d' pltal. Mrs. Denmark is the SORORITY AT STETSON ANNOUNCEMENT
yellow roses and salted· nuts 25, 1954, were guests at a lovely Hann�r, 0 f'i. t gel'Mrs. JoW: former Mias Glynnie Grlffln. Mrs. Doris Rocker, daughter' The Statesboro Ptlmltive Bap-
were served Tu d Ing
Mrs. . , 0 ns on, .
tist Circle will meet Monday,
Ml's At�way presented Jo- dinner party
es ay even '1.. Jackson, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr, and Mrs, William H. of Mr. and r-rrs. Alvin G, Nov. 7, at t.be church. annex.
n �th a lovely plate In hel' October 25, given �9rhthe\{ by and MIBS Marie Wood. '!;l!' eeks of Statesboro announce Rocker of StstesboJ'O, was I'e- at 7 :30 p,m. Hostesses will be�h�a The honoree wore a two- Mrs. Zett�J'Ower at, er ome Mr, and Mrs, Harry B�n: e birth of a daughter, Novem- \cently pledged
to Ute Delt�
Mrs, Roe Scott and Mrs. Joe
leco' wool suit with a large on MulberlY
street.
and children, Maxine and 'Harry ber 1 at Ute Bulloch County Delta Delta/sorority at
Stetson
\I "tl!f�r�.Pit h t The table was beautifully ap- Jr.. attended, Ute Tech-Duke Hospital. Mrs. Meeks 'Is re- University, DeI..and, FlOrida. Tillman.ve�ent�-'flve gueBts were In- pOinted wltll a center piece of game in Atlanta Saturday,
_-'
vited
white. carnations and rising , 0
.
from the center was the one
�--------------
, candle stick wlUt Ute white
\
name burning brightly, •
Places were laid for the bride
Bla�k Suede and groom of one year, Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Willie ·S. Waters
Brown Suede and Mrs Frank Aldred, Mr. and
_ Mrs. Waltei' Aldred, Mr. and of :Statesboro
entertained Ute
Mrs Jack De1.oach of Swalns- Armed _
Forces apparently as
bor� Mrs. Eva S. Brannen and Utey' had four of Utelr sons wlUt
th i. t Utem for two weeks recently.�lri��res�as served in four �en Waters from California:
courses a fl11lt cocktail, Ute Julian Waters from Texas,
main dourse with turkey and Quincey Waters fl'om Mlsslssl­
dressing cream cheese salad, ppi, and
Dent Waters of At­
Bnd for dessert, pound cake and lanta. Ben and Qunicey,will ra-­
lemon sherbet, turn to California togatl\er
with
____________ a stop over to see their brother
Kermit Wllters, and his family
in Corpus Christi, Texas. Air­
man Third Class Qunlcey Wa·
tel's will .leave San Fl'anciso
Army Sgt, Hoover Cail, 2�, around Nov. 1st for Ute SouUtson of! Mrs. Rosa. Lee cat. Pacific 'where he will be station ..
Route 1, Rocky Ford, recently ed
arrived at Fort Jay, N, Y., _. _
and Is now a mllltsry 'police
supervisor with the 124.0Ut Area ANNOUNCEMENT
Service Unit. The
Ritual of Jewel ar..J.
Sergeant Cail was stationed pledge. ceremonies
of Beta
wiUt Ute 772nd Milltary Police Sigma Phi will be held at Ute
Battalion In Korsa before his home of Mrs.
Jchn Cobb on
present assignment. He entered Woodrow a�enue Monday
eve ..
Ute �rmy In 194.9,
- 'ntng, November 7,
This Week's SOCIETY
Warnock un
Club meets
PERSONALS
Sharing Ute run with Char,
lotte were MarUta Lamb, Tes­
sie Brynn, Jean Sowell, pntrtcta
Long, Jane Everett, Dotty
Donaldson, Mary Emmye John­
ston, Jane Dukes, Faye Par­
rtsh, Betty Dukes, Wynn Alex­
ander Llnda Rogers, Jnnue
ROge,:s, EmUy Brannen and ce­
Cile Hagan.
Oames were enjoyed under
the dtrectlon of MI's. Thigpen.
Mrs. Jim McCormick was co ..
hostess with Ml's. Mal'tln.
The president appointed Ute
following nominating com ..
mltlee: Mrs. Foy Wilson,
nhnir-mun ; Mrs. Henry Quattle­
baum, and Mrs. Reuben
Belcher. They are to report at
lhe next meeting. Plans were
made ror the Chl'ysanUtemum
Show and Bazaar to be held at
lhe IIbral'y In Statesboro on
Novembel' 10.
Bedan will be available In the Bel Air (nhoye)
and "rwo.T�n:' two of three price·grndu[\t�d
serles of cars offered by Ohevrolet for '56. En.
glne eholees Include two more power lui V8',
and une 6, The "Super Turbo-Pire V8" del'clop,
205 h,p,
I Remlniscent of the sport coupe which Chev­
relet Inlroduced wllh sueh sens.llon.1 SUCC.SB
in 1950 • sporl sedan makes it. debut uleng wilh
the cn:',pany's other new models. Elimination of
t.he center pillar in the window area adds smart­
ne•• a. well a. unexcelled visibility, The hnrdtop
-----------------------------
------ membered' as Miss Nellie Hol- Basketball Tickets on Sale·llngsworth. . . ,
OOabytantes Mr. and Mrs. Eddie O. Bacon b 8 S D di .of Pembroke announce Ute Decem er et as e eation
birth of a son, Rondel Kerry, .
October 28, at the Bulloch J. I. Clements Jr., athletic
does not attend college, will
County Hospital. Mrs. Bacon business director announced
have to purchase a student's
was ·before her marriage Miss Utls week that Beason basket-
book for $6. 'The facllily wilt'
Annlzu Williamson. ball tickets have now gone
on also be allowed to use thls $6
sale. You may purchase these book Instead of the regular
tickets at ehher the College, adult tickets.
Pharmacy 01' from the athletic The students and wives 0
department. husbands" of stUdents hel'e at
Ute college will have II. reserved
The price for the adult season Bectlon of seats this coming
ticket Is $12 for Ute flfteell' Beason. They will be located
home games. For students (no! on th·e east side, lower sectioncollege students) Ute price Is � The balcony and the foul' middlefor the season, Regular a - sections on the west side of the
mission at the door will be $1 lower section of the gym will
for adults and 50 cents for stu- be for the public. Our cpening
dents. game will be against Stetson
The students of GTe will be.
December 3.
Issued a book of tickets at a On December M, we pia
date to be llnnounced later. Wofford and this will be the
These tickets will be non-trans- dedication of the new 'gym.
ferable, and the athletic depart- Governor Grlffln will be at thl.
ment reserves the right to take dedication game.
Utese tickets fJ'Om anyone mis­
using them. Rules governing Ute
use of these tickets are printed 11•••••••••••on the back of Ute book of II
ticketB,
During Ute weekend of Oct.
22, Mr, and Mrs. Walter E,
Jones had as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L, Jones and Mrs.
Maxie Byrd of ManasBllS, Mrs.
R. C, Anderson of Glennville,
Colonel and MI'S. R. R. Jones
of Dawson, Mrs. R. H. LlndBey
of Willacoochee, Mr. and Mrs,
Cook of Richmond HiU and Her­
bert Jones of Columbus.
MISS DEBORAH PRATHER
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS DEBORAH PRATHER
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and ]o{rs. George PI'aUter
of Statesboro announce Ute en­
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Deborah Prather, to
George Raymond Mitchell Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, George
Raymond Mitchell of At­
lanta,
The wedding will take place
December 27 In Statesboro.
Miss PraUter, a graduate of
Statssboni High School, Is' In
her senior year at Ute Unl­
verBlty of Georgia. She Is a
member of Ute Alpha Delta PI
Sorority and Phi Upsilon Oml-
Mr, 81\d Mrs, Kermit Bird, of Mr, and Mrs. Reggie Beasley
Stillmore announce Ute birth of of Statesboro announce Ute
a son, Kerry DaVid, Octobe� 16, blrUt of a daughter, November 1
at Ute Bulloch County Hospital, at Ute Bulloch County HospItal.
Mrs. Blrd Is Ute former Mias Mrs. Beasley Is' the fOlmer
Elsie Williams, Miss Joann Hendrix.
Albert McCoy of Savannah,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Mc­
Coy of the Nevils communttr,
recently visited his parents at
at their home In Nevil.. Mr.
McCoy Is studying to be�ome a
mortician with Henderson
Brothers In Savannah. He
finished Nevils High School In
1955. He Is a member of the
National Guard.
Here on campUl$ we have
some married couples where
elUter Ute husband or wife Is
not a student, but lives here on
campus. In such a situation
the person who lives on campus
cron.
Mr. Mitchell, a graduate of
North Fulton High School, Is a
senIor at the University \ of
Georgia. He has served as
president of the Sigma Chi
Fraternity, is a member of
Sigma Delta Chi, and I'epre·
sents Ute School of Journalism
of the University Student
Council.
Mr. and Mrs, Jeny Nevil of
BJ'Ooklet annOunce the birth of
a daughter, Patricia 1.ou, Oct.
26 at Ute Bulloch County Hos­
pital. MrB. Nevil was before
her marriage IMlss M"elva
Creasy.
ALBERT McCOY
VISITS HIS PARENTS
FOUR WATERS BROTHERS
VISITS PARENTS, MR, AND
MRS, WILLIE S, WATERS THE ANNUAL MEETING
...
MRS. HARVEY ASSISTS
DAUGHTER IN
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
r-{I's. Cw'} Hal'vey gave a
Hallowe'en party Friday eve­
ning at her home on Jones
avenue for her daughter, Char·
lotte, and her friends.
The back yard took on a
carnival look with v8t'i-coiol'ed
lights making visible witches,
black cats, jack 0 lante1'1'" and
balloons. The girls bobbed for
apples and played many out­
door games. The guests WOI'C
their Hallowe'cn costumes.
When It got dark ,they went on
an exciting "Trick or Treat"
excUl'Slon, giggling and fl'ighten·
Grey Suede Of The
In
Black Leathe. PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.Brown· Leather
White Buck 'And
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 'LIVESTOCK'
EXCHANGE
SGT, HOOVER CAlL
WITH MILITARY POLICE
AT FORT JAY, N, y,
Will be Held in Statesboro On
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, AT 7:00 P. M.
In the Auditorium of The
MARVIN PI'ITMAN HIGH SCHOOL.
At Georgia Teachers College
--e--
-PROGRAM-
7:00-lnvocation by the Rev. C. H. A·nderson.
7:10-Address of �elcome by Delmas Rushing, Chairman.
7:20-Report of Nominating Committee and balloting, M. P. Martin Sr.,
, Chairman.
7:.30-Manager's Report by E. L. Anderson Sr.
7:50-Manager Report of Livestock Division by Oarner H. ·Fields.
8:10-Report of Central Organization by D. W. Bror,lks, Oenerlll Manager,
Cotton Producers Association, Atlanta,
8:30-Report of 1)lIing Committees,
8:45-Door prizes to be given by Henry A. Parrish, district manager. Door
prizes include % ton 40 p(!r cent Pork Maker Pellets. 1 each 4-door
hog feeder. % ton ammonium nitrate. Y2 ton 4-12-12 Coop Fertilizer.
1 Roll 1346 Fence. 1 NH Fan Duster. 100 Baby Chicks and 100 pounds
starting mash. Leach Unico Electric fence controller. 50 pounds Pyrenone
grain protectant. 1 roll barb wire. 100 pounds pig started feed. 1 each
3-gallon chick fount.
Prizes by Producers Cooperative Livestock Exchange Include 1
Purebred Duroc Boar and 1 Purebred Duroc alit.
--e--
ShOp HENRY'S
S '0 C lET Y Nine 'GTe seniors are listed in
-.:--:::::::;.Jo!rII,:-JIlmee_t:;BI'IIDIIeII::-;;,:-:-Boc:::-:Iet;y:-IIldt-::::::tor:--:DtaI:--'__288_�_p_mRS_oN_ALs=-_1956 Who's Who in U. S. CollegesLINS_ROBERTa Fay; Mr, and MrB. William E,
C��" nnd ¥rs, Joshua Clifford Bule and daughters, Lynn and MI'. and Mrs, Vaughn Dyer Were P 'ckedliI�S JI·. announce Ute engage- Ginger; Mr, and Mrs. Inman are her. In Statesboro vlBlting ltp L 0' their daughter, Mar- Bule, Shirley's mother, Mrs. E, GrantIn.n ' Walt Ed 'Pillman SI'. Vaughn Is on leave
garct Frances,
to
tt �itl
.. Brothel's, staters, and oth I' following basic tl'alning ut Fort
ard Roberts,
Pe y cer, relatives present were Mr. and Jackson, S. C,"e<ond Class USN, of 'Norfolk, Mrs. Don G, Williams and�"., and IndianapoliS, Ind. daughtCl', Mary; Mrs. J. H.
The ceremony
will be per- Rushing, Mrs, John Williams
b 25 In Ute Mrs. Brooks Bule, Mr, and Mrs:formed Nove�l i:r elect B. F. Willlams and sons, Hal
nome of the
r e .
and Bobby; Mr, and Mrs. Dar-
Miss Collins is
the daughter win Williams and sons, Darwin
or n f011ner
Statesboro gIrl, and Danny; Mr. and Mrs.
!argal'et Kennedy.
Frances Is Cohen Anderson and children
granddaughter of Mrs, Ed Dale and Randy; Mrs. Jean Mc:the
dy 133 North
Main St. Cown and son, Laymon and Mr, Announcement Is made here1(enne . , ••• Gene Hodges, , this week that Ute Statesboro
JOLLY CLUB SPENDa Association of Life Under-
HALLOWE'EN AT writers Is sponsortng a Life
REO BUG HAVEN UnderwrlterB Training course
The witches and spooks were We Go Plac"'s
which began October 28, and
on hnnd at Red Bug
Haven .. will conlinue for six months.
Monday night as Ute
members The class Is organized by W.
o! the Jolly Club
entertained 1 E. Helmly, district manager of
their husbands at an out-door Lifo Insurance Company of
'suppel' sitting around a large Mr, J. J. E, Anderson and Georgia, who Is serving as
bonfire.
,Mrs, 1.iza Akins left Friday for chairman of the education of
Atlanta where Utey will visit LUTC.
Hallowe'en supper was Indl- until Monday morning. From Class instruclion Is being
eated by the decorations and Utere Ute ladles will drive on to given by C. W. Kitchens, sWf
games that
followed. FIsh, Cedartown where they will visit manager, Life Insurance Corn­
trted, and served with hot
com Mrs. Anderson's son and family, pany of Georgia, Underwriters
dodgers with cup after cup
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. J. Anderson from 20 counties make up the
steaming coffee, cole slaw, a and their Children, Elaine, and class which Is the forerunner
plalter cf appetizers, and
lemon thelr newly adopted son, Jim, tc the highest training available
pie was a real treat
wlUt no who Is only six months old. In the life Insurance field.
tricks Gril.duates wiii be awarded cer-
•
.
'I J. L. Zetterower went to
Penton Anderson won Ute Albany for Ute weekend wiUt
tlflcates of completion at Ute
prize in a Hsllowe'en game, his grandson, William I..ewls,
end of the course,
Those present were Mr, and and Mr. and Mrs. Rountree
Mrs. John F. Darley, Mr, and I..ewis.
Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mr, and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mr. and
Mrs, Penton Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mr, and
Mrs. L. E. Price, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Deal, Mr. and Mrs. E.
, L. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. W, w.
1 JOlles and guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Carolyn Deloach.
...
t, His promise of future use·
fulne.. to buslneBB and society,
CaUty Holt, from Albany, baa
been a member ot Ute Geo.,..
Anne, last year was a member
of Ute Student CounCil, and
served on Ute social COmmlttse.I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I
She la a mem­
!>or of Ute
Wesley Foun­
dation, and
aerved ..
secretary tor
Ute organlsa·
tion tn 111M,
She is a memo
bel' of Kappa
Delta PI, OIl'
Henry J. Stokes pastor. tiona! honor
.He stayed bver to spend some society In education, OUter ac.Mrs. Charles' Oliver of At- time In the Mercer University ttvttles In which ehe baa par.
lanta Is visiting her Sister, Mrs. Library, doing research on Ute tlclpated lnclude Stu den tDan I..ester. It Belle keeps up lives of two Georgia Baptist' C h r is t I a n AsBociation En
wlUt LlI, she'll 'enjoy life In leaedrs, Shaler G. Hillyer and Melodle Masquers phiu.ar­Statesboro. Charles D. ·Mallary. Dr, wn- manic 'Choir, Con�ert Band,
Mrs. J. P. Foy left Fl'lday
IIams has been asked to pre- MEC, Alpha Pht Omega. She
for AUtens wlUt Mr. and Mrs. pare
sketches of Utese two has held an officer's post In
Carl Sanders of Augusta, to
leaders for the Encyclopedia of each of Utese o�anizatioll8,
Bpend Ute weekend wiUt Miss
SouUtern Baptists which Is now Calrton Humphrey, Milledge-
Teresa Foy and attended Home- being prepared. vlile, Is at present copy editor
com'lng at Ute University of of Ute George-Anne, and last
Georgia and attended Ute Geor- D T t be year was managing
editor and
gia-Alabama football game. r. yner 0 �;to!aII 0:11lSSUte publication,
B k
president dur-
aptist s,pea er iDg his junioryear, served
on Ute santord
Dr. Grover F. Tyner Jr. Hall H 0 use
pastor of Ute Gsrden City Bap- Council and
tlst Church of Savannah wiii Ute In tel"
be gueBt speaker at Ute mom- dormitory
ing worship service of the Co u n c II In
First Baptist Church Sunday, 1953-54 and
November 6. is now � mem-
At Ute evening worship hour, bel' of Ute social committee. Hel'l; i;;;; ;;;;;i.1the Woman's Missionary unionl-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�I.�:;::::::::::::::::::::���������������;��������������;g£:E�������;;will present a stewardship pr -I_ n .
gram. The young people's or-
ganizations of Ute WMU wiD
partiCipate, and a stewardship
fUm will be shown.
Dr. 1.. S. Williams, pastor of
First Baptist, will be away In
a series of revival services at
the Garden City Church No-
vember 6-11.
This Week'�
was president of MlUlque ... IlUIt
year, and Is a member of Ute
English club, He Is also a
member of Kappa Delta PI,By Students
And Faculty
John Tootle,
a veteran
transfer from
Brigham
Young Uni­
versity, Utah,
18 pr... ldent
of the Stu­
dent Oounctl,
a member of
Wesley Foun·
dation and the
Futuro Busl·
ness I..eaders of America Club.
I..ewtB Strickland, veteran from
Hlnesvllle, Is edttor of Ute Re­
f1ector and last year served lUI
for Ute an-
member of 'Ute
FUTC begins
insurance course
COURSES OFFERED BY
INSURANCE GROUP
Nine GTe sentors have been
chosen to be Included In Ute
1956 edition of "Who'. Who In
American Universities and Col·
leges."
CaUty Holt,
Humphrey, John Tootle, Hey·
Ward Gnann, Etta Ann Akins,
Shirley Rountree, I..ewla Strick­
land, Harriet Woodard, and Bob
Sears were chosen for the honor
by studenta In nominations last
spring and by faculty nomina
tions thla quarter,
business manager
nual., He Is a
are member of the
Ute George - Anne
slaff and last
the Veteran's Club, Wesley
Foundation, and FTA. HoWIe Council
Heyward Gnann, Wayn....
bero,
.
was vice president of Ute
Shirley
Routereo,
TwIn City, Is
a member of
Kappa Delta
PI, FTA, Eng­
lish ClUb, and
Masquers,
serving now
as vice presl­
denL She Will!
a member of
West Hall
In 19M,
The following quailtie.
Included when making
selections:
year was bust-
1. The student's excellence
and sincerity in seholarshfp.
2. His leaderehlp and partlcl·
patton In extra-curricular and
academic activities.
3, HIB citizenship and service
to Ute school.
ness manager
for the paper.
All Englleh
major, he Is
president of
UteEngllsh
Club. He has
also participated
Dr. Williams is
Mrs, J. T. Sheppard spent
several days In StatesboJ'O M kwhere she visited her parents, acon· spea .er
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks.
'Patty also visited friends In At­
lanta, had lunch wiUt Ginny
Tillman. She left Ute house
wiUt an lnterior decorator,
caught a plane to Savannah
where she wss met by Dekle
and Mavis Banks before catch­
Ing a plane for her home In
Klnston, N. C.
MRS. J. C. BUIE HONORED
ON HER BIRTHDAY
The children of Mrs, J. C,
Btlle honored their mother with
a birthday dinner Sun!lay at
her horne near Denmark,
The aroma of barbecue
hovered around, but the table
! presenled a picture of beautifulJ gal11lshed salads, vegetables,
dishes, pickles, relishes, cakes,
and pies.
Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McElveen, and
daughters, Gail and Ellen, Mr.
and Mrs. Hompr I..anler, Sylvia
and Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. David
E. Buie and daughter, Mary
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
IS
TOPS!
"It's -Great To Be An
American Legionnaire"
--v--
ATTENTION VETERANS
World War I�World War II,
Korean War
Join The
AMERICAN
LEGION
FOR 1956
DEXTER ALLEN POST �
STAr:t:'-.ESBORO, GA
More than 1600 of
America's�
cleaners �ave.
helped make Ih!S
Iymbol famouS fo
fine dry cleaningl
There i. DO fiDer' dry cle
IDg availablel NolhlDg fid
thaD Sanilonel ,The ���e
thorough c1eanlDg P
thorough SpOI remov�iDe
fuI pressing, alldc°'cleanlmake SaDilone ,�really top., Try II
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
SANlrONE DIIY CJEANE
IN YOUR NEIGH80RHOO
Membership In the American Legion is Reserved
Exclusively for those men and women who served
their country honorably during the Oreat Wars
Help Protect the Oreat Freedoms Fought For
during the wars by becoming a member of
AMERICAN LEGION
-,,-
FREE-FREE
$100 IN CASH
will be given away November 11, :1955 to some
tllember of Post 90 whoee 1956 dues are paid.
JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION
FOR DETAILS CONTACT
A. �TRAPNELL,COMMANDER
OR
FRANCIS W� ALLEN, ADJUTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
GUEST PREACHER AT
MACON BAPTIST CHURCH
--e--
Dr. L. S, Williams, pastor of
Ute First Baptist Church,
Statesboro, was In Macon Wed­
nesday evening to preaeh at Ute
First Baptist Church, Dr.
Effective as of November 1, 1955, by mu�ual
'agreement, the partnership of J. Rufus Ander�
son and T. Jesse Mikell, owners of the BarKaln
Corner, was dissolved; Mr. Anderson havinK ac­
qUlr�d other business IrItrest, 1'40 Mikell as­
sumin complete ownorship of the store.
Mr, Anderson an Mr. Mikell wls� to take this
opportunity to thank their many friends and cus­
tomers for their business In the past and Mr.
Mikell pledges to all former customers the same
;t'ine, service to which they "ave been lICCustomed,
and Invites new customer. to either visit The
"Ba.'rgln Corner or to call 4-5429 for the best quaJlt)!
�roceries, fine meats, and prom(!t delivery ser-
vice, ' Arrow Athletic Shirt.
for unbounded ease 81.00 Up .
Arrow Shem. with roomy contoured -to pleated
cro�evll' chafe ••• Dever bind. ''8Inloriled'"
f.bricL ID favorite waistband Itylel • • • wbiU •••
colon ••• patteral, Arrow Athletic IhIrbI, T-8bIrtI
and Quardiln line combed cotton feel free 'D' euy,
Stock up OIl Arrow Underwear today.
Arrow Sho,..
Arrow T·Shlrts Arrow Guards (knit brl.fs,
--'e--
;Drive it.at your Plymouth dealer'a-the car that's going places with the YO�B in Heartl
By K, R, HERRING
RHEUMATISM
Much Intense pain and
sufferlng has been caused
by rheuma­
Ism. Rheu­
matism is a
genel'll' tenn
pplied to pain
regardless of
Its location In
'.he body, and
!s often named
cording to
its location. It
is called lum­
go f If affects Ute lower
part of Ute spine, sciatica if
affecting Ute nerve In Ute.
leg, neuralgia If It affects
Ute nerve of Ute skln and so
forUt.
Nerve irritation a,ccom­
panled by an over-abun­
dance of toxln In Ute body
Is the cause of rheumatism.
Focal lnfections BUch as al>
cessed teeth help to fonn
toxin; however, toxin in the
body meNly aggravates an
alr.il.dy Irritated nerve Md ,
causes more pain.
The primary caUIe of
nel'lle Irritation II ulUaily
found In the Iplne and muat
be removed to gat pennanent
relief,
FABUL,GUS
AE'RODYNAMGC STYLINGr
The look4'.Mt goes with Push-Button Driving and 90-90 Turbo-Torgue in the new ;Plymouth '56
Berii Is • car more truly rep�latlve of our jet air age than any
you haft __ ••• In IIIUtIIug. lIWeeping Dew A,"od�
SIrIiA& ••• In bold an ClOIICIIJIIa lib PwJs.BuIIon Dn.,. .......••
9().9() n.r60-Tarque P_ and tIae great DIIW By.FIn V·I or an
PcnNrnow 6 to she you Top 'l'InIt -'T.-.o&. ADd PIr-tb II
Iarpr and Iaapr outalde •••.-- iDIIde. It• .n__oI..ta.....,
aIIeacl gf III dIM. See JIIlI1' I'IJmoada __ ,_"r
All-new Aerodynamic PI.VMOU.,.H· �••.
_v �.4 ...
..._ _v _ ....
GTC 55-56 basketball ;:::rsN:"Stilson cornniunity
schedule is announced planting oats and other grainsBy MRS. W. H. MORRIS
-.-.-
TO .THE VOTERS OF BU,LLOCH'COUNTV:
With two courts In October, the dutl•• of the
Clerk's Offi�e are so heavy that I canno.t 10 out'to .
see th.·people, but I most earnestly solicit your·
vote on November 16.
."
Thanklnl you for your consideration,
,
'
. Sincerely,
HATTIE POWELL.
Rites held for
lohn W. Beasley•••
FOR THE BEST IN
New DODGE every �ear
for the rest ofyour life!
BROOKLET, Ga., Oct. 21-
John W. Beasley died Thurs­
day. October 21. -In Winnsboro,
S. C.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Nellie Grooms Beasley; three
sons, Edwin, Horace and E. J.
Beasley. \v inn 5 b 0 r 0; five
brothers, W. L. Dorris and
Harvey Beasley, Brooklet, Tom
Beasley, So,'aMah. and Floyd
Beasley, Winnsboro; two sisters,
Mrs. Barney McElveen and Mrs.
Marie Wilson, Brooklet.Headlines of the WeekPrompt Service
• REP. CHUDOFF'S HEARINGS A'oJOURNED
• REP. BOB JONES, (D) ALA. BEGiNS HEAR·
I NGS ON "Hoover Commission Report on Water
Resources."
The average size of the Geor­
gia farm increased trom 86
acres in 1940 to 105 acres in
1945 and to 130 acres in 1950.
Home Demonstration Club
members in Georgia made more
than 41,064 garments for their
famili... in 19M.
And
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
MTs. Luia Lott having in PETITION FOR DISMISSION
proper form applied to me for GEORGIA, Bul[och County.
permanent letters of administra- ,Whereas, Mrs. W. H. Up­
tion on the estate of Sidney A. church, adminfstrlx of W. H.
Oglesby, late O.f
said county, Upchurch estate, representa to
\this is to cite all and singular the court In her petition, dulythe creditors and nextt of kin filed and entered on record, thatof Sidney A Oglesby, to be and she has fully administered said
appear at my office within the estate. This is to
therefore cite
time allowed by law, and show all persona concerned, kindred
cause, if any they can, why and creditors, to show cause, if
perm a n e n t administration any they can, why said
ad­
should not be granted to her ministrix should not be dts­
on Sidney A. Oglesby estate. charged ,rom her admlntatr'a­
Witness my hand and official tion, and receive letters of· dis­
signature, this 1st day of Oct. mission on the first Monday In
1955. November, 19l1li.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
l1-S-4te-No. 111. l1-S·4tc.-No. 1�1�S�.�:____=�������������"I
�epairs
CALL • POWER MAGNATE RAPS "BASELESS IN­
SINUATIONS" AT PROBE
• REA GROUPS CLAIM FULL TRUTH HAS
NOT BEEN TOLD
• INTERIOR DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS STILL
STRIVING rc GET THE ANSWERS IN THE
CLARK HILL CONTROVERSY
• "TOP BRASS" PUSH BUTTONS TO BEGIN
WORK ON THE FT GAINES INSTALLATION
ON THE CHATTAHOOCHEE RIVER
• THE FIGHT CONTINUES' TO SAVE FOR THE
PEOPLE THEIR INVESTMENTS IN WATER
RESOU.fICE DEVELOPM'ENT
• POWER UTILITIES MAKING UNPRECEN·
DENTED P,ROFITS
• THE FIGHT TO I'kESERVE THE NATURAL
RESOURCES OF THIS COUNTRY FOR. THE
PEOPLE DID NOT,BEGIN YESTERDAY NOR
WILL IT END TOMORROW
.,955 WAS GOOD FO'R GENERAL MOTORS
i
BUT IT WAS HARD ON THE FARMERS OF
I'
THIS NATION
, Exeel,.lor
Eleetrio
We Specialize ill
Original DesignS
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4.2273
Night Phone 4.5579
....... ,e_ft, ...ubl.....,e.cy.
April 15 thru D•••mber 31. 1915,
� �1JIIHUJt �/�
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel G
SARASOTA, FLORIDA
LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, Includlnl
mlnlmulft 'olr fare from cltiel
Il".d.
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
. CHICAGO .122.02
NEW ORLEANS. 82.02
NEW YORK· 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON. D.C.
. 99.02
DRIVI.YOURSELF
SpecWJ low rate $29.95
Include, 100 mllel
FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chetlrolet.
�
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH ·MAINJ SrREET Phone PO 4-3154 STAT'ESBORO, G
Fabulous1 No, it's fantastic! Each week for four weeks, somebody is goiag to win a
brand spanking new Dodge every year for the rest of his or her life! It may be you!
MONUMENTS(3 to 10 words) on your "Magic Touch" entry blank. Fill it in,
mail it. Yours may be selected!
Hollywood-here you come I
If .your entry is selected for anyone of the four weekly final
contests, you will compete with two other contestants for a
"DOpGE FOR LIFE" on the POPUf8J' LawrenCe Welk Show
·from Hollywood, over a national television network. It will be
fun! A few minutesalter you appear on the8how-youmaybe
the winner of a new Dodge for life! (Naturally, you're Dodge's
g�est in Hollywood-all expenses paid, a1}, what a time youWill have!) Come on in today, and get started!
What? A new Dodge .EVERY YEAR?
That's right-as stated in the terms of the Contest Rulesl If.you
are one of the weekly winners of the Grand Prize, you wiJI take
command of a new '56 Dodge right away! Next year, it will be
exchanged for a new '57 Dodge, delivered to your door! The year
after that, a new '58 Dodge ... and so on 10r the rest of your life!
Do you have the "MagIc Touch"?
Here's what you do. Visit our showroom today and discover
the "Magic Touch" of Dodge push-button driving ... the safest
way to drive ever developed. Write a short driving safety slogan
I
MEMBERSHIP CORP:
'A, locall)'Owntd, Non.ProfltM
Electrlo' Utility"
Thayer
Monument
Company
Oh-h-� Those, ,
•• �WITH
ITS "QN" DAY, •• U,S.A..I OlclamobUe for
'56 II herel 1'11. I!ftHJlcmal Super "88" • '.' rIw
cor .."". rIw ,_. pentJII'Ililyl The ma",16cent
NIn.ty.Elcbt ••• rIw jiM line oj di"i"cd",,1 NftV
with Starfire .tyling ••• gl.aming, clowing lin..
that .a,. Oldomobile in au inaplred new wayl NftV
with the'Rocket T-3SO Eapn. ... teamed with new
'.taw." B,.dr.,Matic lor the' tmIIfIfIoat goinlJ _rl
See the daullnc new OldomobUeo '56-1oda11
POWER
NEW STARFIRE STYLINGI
.. .... ONAL.ITYI NEW ...TAWAV HVDRA-MATICI
NEW ..OCKET T.SIIGI.,
'
NIN&TV-EIGHT ••• The Fine '-In."·o'" DI.tlnctlon
ON
AV IN' ,SHOWROOMS
'. 11 ! IOISR
___--:-----.�_:_,VISIl 1"111. "lOCKa lOOM"
•
Woodcock Motor.,Compan ;lnc.
108 Savannah Phone 4-3,210 Statesboro
I I
J' 1.\
_ PA1I1C1 MUNIR, IICII1tI ANDIS AND IDT LANI
IIAI .0. OLIIMOIIL. IN "TH. GlIAT WALTZ." I.T., NOV. S�,.... :__ ·• I �
Mr. and Mr•. C. C. Anderson principal of Southeut. School;
1 Brooklet News of .lael••onvtlle, FIB.. were Introduotion of teaohers. Mr.New Boys weekend gueats o( her parents, Oear. The soctal hour was In
Th R E L H
.
n observe'd Mr. and Mr•. Roland Moore. �e;=:�o�f r�!" ���"!�:
S hie' 0 I e
ev.. arnso Friend. of B. T. Joyner re- WMS. \� .4 t Ol".,n n Y gret to know of his aertoua ac-..tI.un p H:i 80th birthday Tuesday, October 25 ���en� 1��tr:r��:��rH':n';;M.;:.; Rev. and �:s� E. L. Veal
hands were caught In the and chlldren, Joyce. Tommy and
Lad D 01 "lIen
By Mrs. John A. Robertson picker and amputated at the Angela. spent lut weekend wlUI
'y ean 1'�� t wrtat. He was rushed to the relaUves In Wrightsville.The Rev. E. L. Harrlson, one mentartan, Rita Jane Sand I's. Bulloch County Hoapltal where _
of the moat beloved and highly These gh'18 asslsted with the he Is doing us well ns could be
-.�..;;;��r;;p.!irrespected clU.ens of lhls corn- tnstallatton ...·vlce: J UII e expected.
munlty observed his 80th birth- Sowell. Belly Joyce Williams.
"I love them good and bad. both humerous
and effecUve.
day la�t Tue.day. october 25. Ernestine· NeSmith. Betty FI'all- MI'H. James Laniel' enter-
I love 'em bappy and love For Instance. she recently
took
On that day Dr. Leslie Williams. cis Ward. Samlyn Harville. Dot tatned lhe members of the
'em sad. my wayward roommale
to task
pastor of the Slalesboro Bap- Knlghl. Marilyn MOOl'e. -.RIta. Cannata club at her home lust
I I 'em here and love 'em by �eaVlnr th..e lin•• on
hlB
tilt Churoh. and Mr•. Williams. Jane Sanders. Janelle Bea.ley, Wednesday night.ova
thore bed. "I wlBh my crooner,
would entertained the Rev. and Mrs. and Rose Lanier. Joyce Ve.1 Mr. and Mrs. John C. PI'oe-•
I" make hi. bed
sooner-Love
HarrlJiOn for dinner at Mrs. closed lhe ceremony by elnglng torSI'. spent the past weekendI Juat love boy. overywhere. Aunt Sophie." Aunt Sophie al- Bryant's Kltohen. The other the FHA prayer Bong. In Vidalia at the home of Mr.Thl. poem Wal quoted to mo waya end. her notea with love eats were the Rev and Mrs. and MI's. John C. Proctor J,'.by Mill Sophie Johnaon. our regardle.. of the cauao of her gu I t Fal�bum. The Plan. (or FHA we.ek were dts-
dean of men and no warda n to
L. P. 0 ass oLd I I cussed. The club Is Joining wllh Mr. and MI'.. C. H. Klck-
could better .�m up her feellnc.
a , Harrtaons moved from u ow Cd more than 400 other chapters In lighter of Olennvllle were the
for the boy. to whom .he hu We know that we will be bet- to
Brooklet In 1935: He serve thla, state ln observlng the week. weekend gueats of MI'. and Mra.
been 110 devoled for many years. tel' men for having known her; as pastor of the
Brooklet B�- Jessie Lou Clark and Carlyle Jerry Kicklighter.
She wu 'born In Wadley. Ga .• and those of "her boys" who ttst Churoh for 13 years.
-
Lanier are chairmen of thla pro- Mrs. OUs Al'tman of Syl-
and hu lived there all her life. have been a BUCC.... we are though he retired
from l�: Jecl. Programs were arranged vanta was lhe recent guest of
Aftor .duatlng from high sure. owe II In part to the In- active mlntstry In 1953,
he hOI' for. home. school. ami COIll- her parents. M,'.•nd Mrs. O.
aehool Ie attended the Norman fluence of living under her been servtng 9S surty J'''�I t muntty service. The nosteases D. White. __�_� _Colloge In Athens. She left col- guidance. We wish to expre.s ot the' Sprlngfle . ap s fOI' th� meeting were Betty Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus has re- 1 _
10Ce before graduating and our warmest regarda tor. and Churoh
since Septembel 11. a�d Joyoe WUllams. Irma Roach. turned rrom a visit with rela- DISSAIISFIED.taurht In the public ochools of our stncerest " thank. to. our he has also served a. sUPP y Olalre Bunkley. Rose Lanier. lives In South Carolina. i'
o.orrta untU coming to GTC. "Aunt SOphl.... pastor' at Port Wentworth. Annette Brown. Jo.ephlne Pye. MI'. and M,'s. FI'ed T. Lanier.
(WII. C........ )For three Bummer school The Rev. Harrison I. aotlve Kay McCormlok. Sylvia Par- MI'. and Mrs. Lannle Simmons. .. I I....Ion. she was the dean o( Hi h ld f and II .een dally mlnglinC with rlah. Shelva Jean LeWis and MI'. and MI's. O. C. Coleman r. C ••••,women at Mercor. She relat.. tes e or his friends and he I. often Betty Howell. Mrs, J. H. Hinton and daughters. Sally and Susan.
tbat she ,ota along as well with called on to as.l.t with some Is faculty spensor. all of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs.
rtr.. as boy•. "Aunt Sophie" R. G d Hi !Church ••rvlce. HIB "hobby." If
• • • J. N. Rushing Sr" and Mr•.
came to OTe u alBlBtant to or en P'P'S he has one. IB reading and he Is Mrs. C. B. Free J,'. and chll- W. B. Bland wel'e Bupper guests
Dr. RuueU who wu then dean . 00 above the average person In his dren. I!;unter and Marsha. of at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
at men ani! ••rved under him d RI 811 of . hl.torteal knowledge and our- Burton. Of Bamburg. S. C.• were Lester Bland Friday hlght.
for two years. Not havtnr tl)en ,R.
Gar on gra, •
rent ovonta weekend guests at the home of Wednesday night the me":!-
completed the reqUirements for ReglBtor.
died In tho Bulloch,
H. M. Robertson here and of bel'S of the Senior ClasB of the
ber docree she wu permitted by County HOBpital
after a brief
Rev, and Mrs, HarrlBon have 01'. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson SoutheaBt Bulloch High Sohool
Dr. Ouy Wella. who wu then
IIInesa. five aona and two dau,hters, In St'l,teaboro. served a chloken supper In the
p....ld.nt, . to take on. courle Mr. RI'.... a Ilfe-loog r..ldent tltteen ,randchUdron and thlr- MI8IIDJI Bonnie and Linda school cafeteria to the mem-
each quarter until she received of Rogi.ter. had .erved the peo- teen great-grandohlldren. Harper of 'Macon spont the bers of the Farm Bureau and
her aogr.: pl. of that leotlon the last 30 ' • •
• weekend with their grand- the Ladles Auxiliary and others.
Dr. Ru....lrave up tho dean- I II I The FFA of Southeast Bul- mother. Mrs. C. S, Cromley. The proceed. from the supper
Ihlp at m'll�and "AWlt Sophl." �eara
as rura ma carr or.
loch High &chool at a meeting Mrs. Wllwee Ru&hton and will be added to the 01a.8 fund .ry IANIIONIfound bonei� In the ulllque JlO8I- Mr. RID" .. survived by hlB la.t week Installed the follow- son. and J. A. Minick Jr.• all fOI' lhe senior trip.
lion of � the ollly woman wlfo. Mr._ Euble B. Rlrga; ono Ing officers who will serve the of Atlanta, spent the past • • •
to _vo u dean of men. She daurhter. Mrs. Walden Deal. organization In 19115-118: weekend with relatives here_ Mr. Last Tuesday night at lhe
has been at OTe for 22 years State.boro; two .tepdaughters. PreSident. Kay M!lCormlck; and Mrs .Reglnald B.....g have Methodist Church an "Apprecla­
and ltat.. that her work and Mrs. Lewis Heath. Augusta, and vice president. Betty Joyce WII- moved from their farm and tlon Oet-to-Oether" was held
friendships with the boy. have MIJia Joan Bank•• Reclster: sIX IIams; aecretary. Madge Lanier: have an apartment at the home honoring the ml!lnbers of the
alwaya been moot enjoyable. grandchildren. treasurer. Janelle Boasley: hls- of Mrs. M. O. Moore, faculty of Southeast Bulloch
MAWlt Sophie" has a tactful Funeral servlc.. were held torian, ROle Lanier;. parlla- Jennlter and Johnny Jenkins High School. All patrona and
way of reinIndIng some of us Friday at 3 :30 p. m. at Lower
_,
of Sava ,�Iah spent the week- friends of the school were In­
who are a bit lax In keeplnc Lotta Creek Primitive Baptut Ous Oroover. Burial was In the end with their grandparents. host.vlted. Rev. E. L. Veal was
our rooma tidied up by writing Church. Elder Rollle Riner church cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromie:,'. pastor host. The following pro-
lubtle little not... Th..e are condUcting. asslated by Rev. Pallbearers were Jimmie At- Mrs. J. H. Orlffeth and Ron- gram was given:
wood. Lester RICgs. Leon Hollo- nle Orlffeth spent last weekend Devotional, Rev. C. L. Goss,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro� Ga. way. Leamon Williams. Alvin In North Oeorgla vlsltln&, Miss pastor o( the Baptist Church;Williams Arthur James Riggs. Barbara Orlffeth at the Unl- vocal solo. Mrs. Joe Ingram;
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was .verslty. and' they also visited welcome to tea.chers. J. H. Modell.aundryIn oharge of arrangements. relatives In Colbert. Wyatt; respense. W. E. Oear.
By BRITT FAY880UX
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MERCURR OCTOBER· SALES
�iggest .Oqtober in
starts the big 'move
Op September
-
29th THE BIG M-the new 1956
Mercury-was unveilecJ: for the first time in
dealers' showrooms. By Noveinber 1st, actual
'�es figures indicated immediate, overwhelmini
public acceptance far gre.ater than in an" previous
"·1
fir.s� month following the introduction of a new
M�reury model. It's still another newall-time rec-I
ord month for one of the fastest growing cars in
automotive history." Come in· now-see why so
many people are making the move to THE BIG M.
Mercury history
toTHE BIG M
CH ECK THE BIG M'S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!
New 225-hp IW'ETY-8UltOID V-8 enalnel
• New high in uaable power for pickup;
passing, hill-climblng
Ten big, new Sarety-EnKtneered feature.
Exciting, new Flo-Tone color Ityling
18 glamorous new mod"', including a
whole fleet _of low-silboue� hardtops
N.ew, wider price range
• Consistently higher resale value
The ,big move is on....:.
>to "fHE EJ,IG ERCURY
OZBURN-.SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
-
-.
II
I OazZUNG*'COLORFUL* SPECJACUL!l
34 Exciting Rldl I �O You Fu�h Storage Tanks?
F===== AT liN fRANKLIN
SU'IORT
SUTE YMC I
IPICIAL .IT-ACQUAINIID OFFERI
. 'It"" I0Il ,I.. COUPO. ,.. c•• ,Nfl tl ,Iurallf thl flu
• lIlt, ••• 1'.I�.'lrl.1 fllt.rn If lilt•••rr, NYlOMS
_ _....__ lOy.. ca. judge
.... ....., -.... 1Il00 "'"' 51 , 15·denlo,. 1.11.
t.oIIIoM4 .,...._ Clot 1"1 IrioI _., hoIl , retail PI.,
................... , "' _ y0011_ 01"1'1-
I..·' .
w. 40' a bell.. job
boca.... we Ir1, SlUllcone
101"eOIl a04 apedal
deaolol equlpmont are
ncD,oIIo4 to be the bell.
w..... dlo. udual...ly
. ,.An4 wa take the dme
to 40 dry deaoin. dlor­
oUlbly. leody. beauti-
fully
••
��.��!::.-..-.-.- �
• •
IAVi NlAaY "'* ,.. .0UlA.
lit"" .1Ia WIllI 1l1li COU.ON
N, ceu"';, pi... ., entitlee _r.f to on.
pair ...,.n" 51-IS larry oylo•• I. I.g·
_I.. I (140 ; pi"".)
�,�----------------------
LIMI' , ....1_11 INII NOVIMIII ao. "55
and
Dry Cleaning'
On The Courthouse,Squa,.
16 East Main St. Statesboro. Ga,
BEN FRANKLIN
," ... 01. ..
l
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
63id and Monllomery Savannah, Ga.
20 Side Showl
A Fair ••• A Circu. and. a Carnival all roDed. .
Th Largellinto one GltJantic Extravqanza. e
Midwa)' on Earth.
.'
Free Exhibit. - Gate Prlzel.- Grand
Fun For .411
)} Both l'oun8 and Old
Prise Award @
()utdoor Farm Equipment Dllplay8
Arm),. Navy and Marine Military Di8pl.y.·
THE WORLD FAMOUS DANCING WATERS
ond other amUiement, ,olore
FRIDAY aad SATURDAY--COUNTRY SCHOOL DAY
CHILDREI'l ADMlnED UNTIL 6 P.M. FOR lOc
ALL RIDES (elCepl pOPiel} .. '
ist liD 6 P. M, School D·Y·
Com. Eorly • • • , • • SIOy Lal.
Gol.. optn 11 A,M, - 9 A, M, School Day.
�mlllion 60c
Chlldr.n (to • 12) 25c
•
(7),J<(: 'IPIRE[OIl51RL E",
- FAIR GA
, fII1> 5�VANNAH 1
.� Ort 11 Upl!
Plenty cot- Ilghted-poll�d parking .pace ••.• only 25c
City bu... go dlrKt to faIr
FOR CHAIRMAN. COUNTY
COMMISSIONER8
o THE VOTERS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY: .:
I hereby announce as a can­
Idate to succeed myself as
hoirman of the Board ot
unty Commissioners of Roads
l1li. Revenues of Bulloch County.
.4lcct to the rules and regula­
Ions as presorlbed by your
elocratic Exeoutlve Com­
Ittee for Prtmary Election to
be held November 16. 1955.
I appreciate the oonslderation
me In the past, and have tried
prove worthy of same. Will
ery muoh apprecIate your .sup­
port In the oomlng eleotlon.
ALLEN R. LANIER. .
11-10-6tc.
...
,If. THE PEOPLE OB' BUI..­
LOCH COUNTY:
I hereby announce my candI­
acy for the ohalrman of the
oard at County Commlsalonel'll
f Roads and Revenu.. of Bul­
och county. subject to the
ules and reguJatloll8 of the FOR ORDINARY
amocratle Executive Com- TO THIll VOTERS OB' BUI..-
Itt.. for the primary election LOCH COUNTY:
-
be held on November 18. I SubJeot to the ruJ.. and
ave been servlng you 88 a regulations of the Bulloch
bel' o( the Board of Com- cOWlty Democratic primary to
loners. during which time be held-on November d6. 19115.
have given you the very beet I hereby annoWloe u a candl­
f which I am capable. If I date for ol'lllnary of Bulloch
hould be elected as ohalrman cOWlty. Your suppert' and In­
pledga to you the same care- fluenoe will be appreciated. and
I consideration of every prob- I assure all. If elected to the
m which confronts the cOWlty oftIce that It &hall be my
nd render the best service I honest and earnest endeavor to
an. conduot It In.& manner becom-
EDGAR H. WYNN. Lng' to Ita high office and I1-10-5tc. feel competent to serve you.
Humbly submitted to all con-
(j0R MEMBER COUNTY cerned:COMMISSIONERS ROBERTP_ (BOB) MIKElLL.
o THE VOTERS OF BUI..- 1l-10-5to,
LOCH COUNTY:
I am a candidate tor a mem- TO THIll VOTERS AND
I' of the Board of CoWlty PEOPLE OB' BULLOCH
mmlssloners of Roads and
_ COUNTY:
evenues of Bulloch coWlty I am a oandldata for Ordinary
the election to be held No- of Bulloch cOWltY'1n the coming
mber 16, 1955.' . primary to be held on Novem­
Your support and Influence ber 16 11N111.
-
ill be appreciated::' and- If. My �ee In d�wlth .- .
ected my Intentions are by the the publlo has extended over
e> of God to treat all people a number of years and Should
lute or colored the beet i prove a great benefit to me In
ow ho� ond to keep Bul- the event that I am elected tothla office.h county roads a smooth I promise to abide by the
ace to ride. rul.. and 1'8&'ulatlona governing
FLOYD NEWSOME, the primary. and to render a
-10-4tp. falthfuI and efflclant' service to
• • • all the people,
THE PEOPLE OB' BUI..- ThankIng everyone for help
LOCH COUNTY: and suppert, I am.
I hereby annoWloe 88 a candl- Respectrully.
te for a member of the Board W_ Wo, (BW)
unty Commissioners, sUb- U-10-8tp,
.. ..
Many Have
AS.ked
THE ANswER 7YES
--.-
'The Central Ga. Gas Company
will place a 250 Gallon Tank at
your Home, Farm, or Business
,.01' a total cost of Only $9.00
Plus $2.50 per month. Come in or
:call 4-54(;6 and get full informa­
tion about onr tank lease'plan.
Try Something Terrf/iQ 1bday I
The Fabulous '56
Introdu.cing a Big and Vital
A new Strata-Flight H)'dra-Matie!..couplecl
with Pontiac's 227-H.P. Strato-8treak V-8-
,results in perf�rmance so·new and dramatio
it must be experienced to be believ� .
.,:, j
General Motors 'l\_utomotive First"�·-=
THE ALL·TIME SUMMIT FOR GLAMOU� AND GOI
You enter a Joyous new era of motoring when
the lure of Pontiac's glamorous new style of
tomorrow gets you behind the wheel.
Performance is so incredibly agile. 80 am.z·
ingly responsive that. if it weren't for Pontlao's
Bize and comfort, you'd sw�.r you were driving
a new advance in sports car�.
Touch the aeceleraior. feather light, and that
great General Motors "First"
- silken-smooth
Strata-Flight Hydra-Matic-teams up with Pon­
tiac'. wholly new Strato-Streak V-B enginc to un·
leash the greatest "go" on wheels!
Pick your..1f a hill aud feci it disappe.r right
that Pontiac' again the most lIIUIrtly distinctive
car on the road-the one ear that definitely marb
you aa one who knows the best when he _ it.
So come in today and drive thia fabw01ll car.
Sure as you love glamour-aure u you love "10"
-you'll go Pontiac in '56!
un er your wheels_ Merely decide to pall that
car ahead-and you've done it. Here's perform­
ance that's surely destined to "j>olI the props"
from WIder well-e.tabli.hed record holden.
But performance is only part of the Pontiac
story for '56. Everything about It brings a thrill!
There'. a new ride. new
handling e.... new luxury
biteriors. and the greate.t
"'fetr ever -cngineered into
au automobile.
And as to style-well. a
single look confirm. Ihe fact
...._....,.....
THIU HIW. 4-DOO1l CAY.IWNAII
Noui-CeltJlill4 1171111, ,;"". 1""""'­
comlor' III ..u ih,.. POIIdDc .....
pi... n.... TlfIOodoor C.14llnu fa _
linet AllUlru.i. ""'" "",,,",I'" ,.,..
tJon 0/ /uudtopa III e."U7 leo I
Altman P.onti�c - Company'
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georlia
��n ��ptru���n:��{ Local board
bought on Ma""h 1, 19115. 11.>
excellent condlUon with only
6,103 actual mllee. Been well
taken care of. PrIced to sell.
For IntormaUon write HUDSON
_________________�_========:IALLEN'
RFD 4, Stateeboro. men
11-10-2tp.
NOT ICE TINKIR'S
TIMBER The Bulloch County
Local
AUCTION SERVICE
Board statea that many young
REA LEI T " T E men who were serving In the
LOA N I -Nolloe of Sal_ armed fo""ee at the time they
Whatever may be your farm LOW
RATE OF INTEREIT I On Monday, Nov....ber 7, at were due to register have since
requirements, the right aneWer
EAIY TERMI 2 p. m., In front of my office at ben discharged from the
serv-
ahould be found among our of- lee
the Turpentine Plant In Itate.- ce, but have failed to reglste'
ferlngs. 42 ncree to 420 acras, JIOIAH ZETTEROWER
boro, Georgia, I am offering for Although these young men
priced from $6,800.00 to 1
ollenta .everal parcel. of tlmbor are not subject to being
$29,500.00. Allotments up to II
for .. Ie. drafted, under preeent regula-
8.2 acres tobacco and S4 acres DO YOU WANT A GOOD For Further Detail. Contact: tlons, they are still obligated
",000.00 cotton'. Some good acreages of INVEITMENT? THEN BUY J. M. TINKER to be registered or to re-reglster
,775.00 Cash - SO-Y"_" Loan. pine. Just tell U8 what you A FARM. The big profit
on
Total Monthly Payments $60 to want. many farms today Is the Reglltered
Fo....ter within 30 days after diacharge
'55' Three bedroom, paved DEPARTMENT timber that grows and
tncreaaes Phon.. 4-2235 or 4-1484
from the servtce,
drI�eway. Many other featuree. FARM In value, but this profit Is extra 11-3-2tc.
Some young men have the
Can .tart building Immediately. Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. and above an excellent return
mistaken Idea that If they are
HILL & OLLIFF 23 N. Main It. _ Dial 4-2217 on your
Inveetment. FOR SALE - One Allis a member of the National Guard
Phone 4-3531 I
am able to tease the eultl- Chalmera two-row tractor or other reserve organization It
vated land and house on many with equipment, This tractor eliminates the necessity of
farms tor a cash price that wUl and equipment Is In good Th
yield you from 10 per cent or order. See H. W.
SMITH 20 registering. ese young
men
more on your Investment. South Maln St.
Statesboro. are required to register within
"Don't sell tarms short In 9-29-tfo.
five days after becoming elgh-
Bulloch county. Buy and buy
teen years ot age.
now you will never regret It. GROW YOUR
OWN ElASTElR Under the Selective Service
You' can't lose. LILIlIlS. Twelve large-size Act of 1948 ALL young men
bulbes for $2.00. ·12 blooming aft SO
500 ACRES. 150 cultivated. Nice size $1.00. Everything for
born on or er August ,
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. home 6 tenant houses, on U. baby's need. ChUdren to size
1922, are required to register
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 S. SOl South, with tractor and 10. Lara-e selection. CHIL-
at their nearest Local Board.
equipment, Price $54,000.00. OREN'S SHOP by EIUa: Drug
Failure to comply with the
Easy terms. Known as Floyd Company.
- 11-S-Up. act by not registering promp­
NevUle's home place. For de- FOR SALE _ 4-room untur- tly
will leave the Local Board
talls contact JOSIAH ZET1'ElR- nlshed bouse at RIJle AIr
OWER or Mr.�e�lIe. Home 21 Easy street. Already
financed, low down payment.
See or write A. H. WILLIAMS,
Box 8S, Portal, Gil. 10-lS-ttc.
applying special techniques to
FOR SALE-Famished three- active or more professional
o 0 0 bedroom bou�e. Good location. looking garment, making
a cot-
BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER FOR SALE-8-bedrOODl house, �y I:l'{SURANcm.
Dial ton, rayon, or wool dress can
Northwest comer !'forth good condlUon lot 76 x 246
2825. 8-11-3te. teach talIorlng just as well as
Maln st. and Parrish, where ft. Oak street, G: I. loan. PrIce FOR SALE-Four-becIroom and making a
coat 01' suit," Miss
FOR RENT-l-bedroom home
U. S. 801 traffic has to stop. $6,000. Small down payment. two-bath dwelllnr, cloae In.
Whitesell said.
on North Walnut St. $25 per 197 ft.
x 162 ft. with a large JOSIAH ZET1'ElROWER. CURRY INSURANcm AGEN- Home demonstration agents
month.
old dwelling. See 0 0 0 CY. Dial PO 4-2825. 8-11-8te. and assistants who plan to
HILL & OLLIFF Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. FOR SALE-S-bedroom house, FOR SALE _ Immediate oe-
attend the workshop and their
Phono 4-3531 23 N. Main st. - Dial 4-2217 glass
enclosed porch, new. cupancy Two bedroo m
counties are as follows:
Near Hospital. PrIce $8,920. house. S';'all down payment. Miss Maggie Bethea, Johnson
Terms, $2,500 caah, balance CURRY INSURANcm AGEN- county; Miss Joyce Blocker,
$44.00 per month. .'JOSIAH CY. OJ&: 4-2825. 8-So-ttc. Jenkins; Miss Nell Daniel,
���Ri;_room concrete FOR SALE-Three lledroom Screven; Miss Lula Wommack,
block house, well built, Mans- house In very desirable
Treutlen; Miss Ora C. Payne,
vIII room, copper guttering, lot neighborhood. FInancing al-
Bryan; Miss Virginia Biggers,
280' tront by lilli' covered with ready arranged. CURRY IN- Evans;
Miss Carolyn Warnell,
shade trees, just outside ot city SURANCE AGENCY, Phone HD agent, and Miss
Annie L.
limits, very desirable neighbor- PO 4-2825. Hardison, assistant
HD agent,
hood. Price $5,500.00. For de- Chatham; Mrs. Louise Cowart,
tails contact JOSIAH ZET1'ElR- .. HD agent, and Mrs.. Helen
OWER.
0 0 0
Durden, assistant HD agent,
Emanuel; and Mrs. Janelle
Seckinger, Effingham; Mrs.
Dorothy Whitehead, HD agent I��������������������������������������FOR RENT-Far", on Old Pre- and Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen, as-'
o 0 • torla Station. 115 acres In slstant HD agent, Bulloch
275 ACRES. The pertect pond cultivation. Tobacco, peanut, county.
MAGNOLIA LODGE site of more than 150 acres and cotton
allotments. MRS. J.I------------
Situated on choice blgh known as old Jtm Groover C. PREETORIUS,
Brooklet.
bluff on the Ogeechee River. Pond about 10 miles south and 11-10-2tp.
Attractive buUdlng and long will be on or near new "Den- _
lease. Very reasonable prtce. mark-Pine Inn" road now under S
.
See us for deta.lls. construction. Considerable
tim- erVICeS
Chal. E_ Con. Roalty ce., Inc.
ber. For anyone desiring a com- 1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;• merclal pond, this Is truly the I,
FOR SALE-l96-acre farm 10- 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 answer. . For details contact
cated In 180Srd GM DIstrict JOSIAH ZET1'ElROWER.
(Nevils community). Owner'. A HOUSE FOR YOU
00. I. Se.man Wllllaml
dwelling Is a three-bedroom of FOR SALE-204 acres,
140 Attorney At Law
brick veneer home consisting Among our offering cultivated, good land, 5".
of living room, dining room, two houses, ranging In price
from
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts,
'9 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den, $6,900.00 to $16,000.00 there 18-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 miles
.-
Statesboro, Georgi..
attic fan, hardwood floora should be something suited to south. Price $15,000.00. Terms
throughout. This borne Is ap- your needa. Why not let
us
can be arranged. JOSIAH
proximately one year old A help you? ZET1'ElROWER.
Ferguecri tractor with equip- • • 0
ment, tenant house and new
bam are all Included.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. CHRISTMAS CARD!,! FOR
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 SALE-The
members of the
Elks Aillmore Auxiliary will sell
IN OUR 41st year of lelllng fa�Is=.�dSH�I�b�fO�t
and developing Statesboro, B.I- 4-9566 and order yours NOW.
loch county, .n� lurroundlng 8-18-ttp.
territory. If Interested In buy-
---=----------
A MOST DESIRABLE LOT Ing or seiling real eltate-.
WANTED-Part Um. or full
175 feet by 210 feet Ixated whether farms or urban proper-
• time bookkeeping work. Have
on College Boulevard FOR SALE
completed bookkeeping course
HILL & OLLIFF ty-<:all
Chas. E. Cone Realty
COLEMAN
and have experience. MISS
Phono 4-3531 Co., In•. , 23 N. Main St.,
LAVONNE HUNNlCU'IT.
FLOOR HEATER (OIL) Phone 4-2596 for Interview ap-
FOR RENT-Modem two-bed-
Phone 4-2217_ <I'!I 50,000 BTU With Copper polntment. ttp.
"A BULLET FOR JOEY"
room home. Pipe. In Good Condition.
Edward G. Robinson, Geo g
I;IILL & OLLIFF A. M. BRASWELL SR.
LOST - But the a d e d Bull . Raft and Audrey Tottr.·r
Ph 4 3531
yearling with white tace. W
'
one -'
11i:0R SALE-"Hotpolr.t" elec- Phone PO 4-2428 weighs about 500 pounda Reo
ed., Thurs., Nov. 9-10c-
4.3531
trlc range. Excellent condl-llh3-2'tp. ward tor InformatiolL R. D.
"A PRIZE OF GO.D"
tlon. Priced reasonable. Calli � LANIER FRO 5 PHONE
Richard Wldm""k
4-9129. ltc.• ----------,. 4-9454.
'
'-11-10-2tp. Mal Zetterllng
""'-.....
CtAs�XfjEI1 AIiL�
For Sale-- FARMS
We
MODERN HOMEI FOR
NON-VETERANI
Can HOMES
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St.
In. $40 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
home
Close LAST-MINUTE
LISTING
sman house on Institute St.
Has bathroom. Full price
$2,300.00.
Fill
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOAN8
INTERESTING
85 acres consisting mosUy of
,9,000.00 young pine timber. There Is
a
$800 00 Cash _ SO-Year Loan.
small pecan orchard and a good
ToW Monthly Payments $55 pond site. Situated
about 4
to $69. Three bedroom, screen mJle� from Statesboro
near
porch. Many other featuree.
Bird s pond. $3,500.�0.
Can start buUding immediately. Cho. E. Cono Realty Co., I no.
HILL AND OLLIFF 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-8-room house In
good condition, big lot. East
Olliff street. PrIce $8,500.00.
Terms can be arranged. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
All
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom
borne, with garage.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
EAST JONES BARGAIN
6 rooms and bath near Col­
lege Boulevard. Living room
dining room, kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms, large bathroom and
den. Only $7,600.00.
��ne��-=matb�� Chal E. Cone Re�lty Co., Inc.
Jewell Drive consisting of living 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
room, dining room, den,
kitchen with built-in breakfast
nook and two baths.
HILL & OLLI'FF
Phone 4-3531
Your
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN
Fine large homesite on Done­
hoo St. Price only $1,000.00,
For Rent---FOR SALE-Choice lots In dif­
ferent sections of city and
suburban. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR-
-----------­
OWER.
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division,
near Mattie Lively 8cboo1.
HfLL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4-2217
Insurance
F_ H. A. LOA N S
FOR RENT-Excellent apart­
ment, splendidly located on
North Maln St. Three rooms
and bath. Unfurnished.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR SALE-I00 acres, 80
cultivated, good land. 3 acres
tobacco, pond, 1 house. Price
$10,000.00. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR­
OWER.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTV LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO-4-2825�Needs
Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 FOR SALE·-250 acres, 245
CUltivated, s-acre pond, 65
bearing pecan trees, 7 acres to­
baceo, 31 cotton, SO peanuts.
48th dljltrlct. Asking price
$37,000.00. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR­
OWER.
...
FOR SALE-Practically new
S-bedroom, brick veneer home.
1". baths, living room, dining
room, carport and large storing
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths
plus laundry room, screened
porch; car port. Gas heat.
Corner lot. On South College
street near hlgb school. Good
condition. An excellent value.
$10,500.00.
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seiling as the next man.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE It will pay lOU to have your
-Due to moving out of town own PRIVATF AND 'CON­Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc. U,. following are for sale at FIDENTIAL '�BER CRUISE
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
attractive prices: Nearly new made by 'an INDEPENDENT
small "Coldapot" deepfreeze. TIMBER CRUISER.
9 x 12 Axmlnlsted Rug. Daven- For Further Information See
port with two tallerod Sllp-; J. M. TINKER
��?�'s'Wi�ea�alr�va���:1 ���� -Regfstered Forester-
glider. Hammock. 100 feet
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
plastic hose with sprtnkler. Two
P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
ladles' winter coats, size 9 and ASK R. M. HENSON bow to
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co." Inc. 14. Six wool and orion skirts. save 20 per "�t on your
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Also dresses, etc. all size 22',(, Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN-
waist. MRS. CHANCE. SOl SURANCE AGENCY.
EASILY HANDLED .
NorU, Main St. Phone 4-2941'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FoR sALE--One of statee- Six-rooms and bath, plus I_lt_'c_.-----------
boro's loveliest homes situa.ted storeroom screened porch, car
Ion a one-acre lot, completely port, awnings, 011 floor furnace. FOR
SALE - 3-bedroom brick
covered wlth shade trees and Allin good condition. Attractive
house. New. Large screened
beautiful shrubbery, A brick 111 appearance and location. Lot
porch, Lenox hot air heat. AI-
3-bedroom, 2 baths, large 75 x 200. FHA financed. Price ready
financed. Small down
living room, dining room, $9,000.00, with about $2,300.00 paym?nt.
For sale below FHA
kitchen, large screen porch, down and $51.50 per month,
a p p r a I sed value, E. W.
hardwood floors throughout, 2-
BARNES. Phone 4-2519 or
cal' garage. Ha 8 a central air-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 4-2611. ltp.
condlUoning and heatmg system. 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
Home located on Park Ave.
HILL & OLLIFF
Hill
FOR SALE-Desirable buUdlng
lots In College Subdivision
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100
teet by 150 feet. Priced at only
$700 and $800.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
HOUSE ,FOR COLORED
Six-room dwelling on Sugar
Hill. Freshly pnlnted
Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
and
Phone 4-3531
.
Olliff
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL
32 Selbald Street
Office Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4-2761
FRANK FARR
-ACCOU,NTlNG-
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
New Location At
FOR SALE-RED WIGGLERI. B
WORMS. I am now ready 1 _
to fill all orders and ,viII
guaranteo rfull count and live
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 302
SavBlmah, Ave. ,Phone PO
4-2928.
Wanted --.;.'-
A number of choice buUding
sites are available In this
popular secUon. Make your
selection NOW.
-
MONEY FOR CHlUSTMAS-
Opening for lady who needs
te earn money. No experience
required. Earn $1.00 to $2.00
per hour. Represent AVON
PRODUCTS in YOllr neighbor­
hood. Twenty hours per week
required. Write AVON, Box
364, Lyons, Georgia, for per·
sonal Intervle)". 11-10-3tc.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine
tree covered lot, located in
one of Sto:tesboro's nicest sub­
divisions. Lot Is 120 by 180.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
Rhone
reminds young
to register
HD Show•••
Continued from Front Page
Polio ...
Continued from Front Page
loch county received this week,
will be administered primarily
to the 9 year group of children
so that they may receive It be­
toro any of them might be­
come 10 years of age. As vac­
cine Is received, It will be given
to other school children of par­
ents requested It of the 6 year
olds and the 5 years olds (there
are Borne few 5 year olds in
achoolj=-most bf the 7 and 8
year old children received the
vaccine in the spring and sum­
mer months, (these were in the
first and second grades at that
time).
At The Georgia
-ON STAGE­
Wed., Nov. 9
One Show Only, 7:30 - 8;30
BUDDY
LIVINGSTON
And All His Girls
(Brought back so crowd
who could not get in to
see bim might have an
opportun ity.)
-Also Judy Canova
"LAY THAT
RIFLE DOWN"
-All Seats 50c-
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES
Now Playing ------­
"BIG HOUSE U.S.A."
Broderick Crawford
Ralph Meeker
Fri., Sat., Nov. 4-6 ----'­
Biggest Show aVlue In Town
"CAROLINA CANNONBALL'
Judy canova in Her Gl'cates
Hit
-Also-
"SONG OF ARIZONA"
Roy Rogers-Dale Evans
Mon., Tues., Nov. 7-8
no other recourse other than
Ifhe Bulloch Herald, Statesbo Gto report such ca.ee to the ro,United State. Attorney for THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1955appropriate action. -:-:::::========....__.:...-.:..::.. _
Ii THE "BBLLOCH HERALD
.
,
A Prise-WIaIIIDI
1963
Nenpal*'
Better N�wapaper
CloD....WHEN IS 12 IDedicated To The Progress Of StaJ.esboro And Bulloch County
TWICE AS MUCH AT IO?
VOLUME xv - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19M
A sawtimber tree 12 inches in 'diameter
contains twice as many board feet of lumber as
a 10·inch tree
-
LARIE" TREES MEAN MORE PROftT
ME f1I 8D. ". VOWM' MO
""", o.IJI. S�"'G"_LU£"" TMl(i) tao.oo PM •
10 ..
....
Above is a picture of good reasons for
harvesting large trees instead of small ones
'County agents of the 'Agricultural Ex­
tension Service join us in reminding farm-'j!l
ers that more money is made when good timber
harvesting methods are practiced
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"Yeh, but :t!!!. have
an OK Used Carl"
Wbere car performance is a point of pride,
you're bound to hear some bragging abo��
OK
Used Cars. They're inspected and reconditioned
to meet high OK ,standards and carry the
Chev­
rolet dealer famous written warranty. Remem­
ber volume trade-ins on new Chevrolets
mean
gre�ter savings and big used car selections. fJ)
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet
Deale;
In-
m8w
1954 CHEV.ROLET
$300.00
CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA .
1953 CHEVROLET
210, Two-Door with
Heater. Very Clep, .
and Four-Door Bel-Air with Radio an
Heater and Whitewall Tires. Lik
Radio
New.
$1095.00
1955 CHEVROLET1955 CHEVROLET
210 Del-Ray Coupe, V-8 Powerglide
with Radio and Heater. New Car
Guarantee.
210, Four-Door, six cylinders with
Radio and Heate' and All Acces-'�
sories.
-SPECIAL- -SPECIAL-
1953 WILLIS "AERO" 1952 HENRY·J
Two-Door Radio and Heater and
Overdrive.
Radio and Heater and Overdrive.
$495.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
60 EAST MAIN,ST. .....,PHONE PO.4-5488--
